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WELCOME
Each year the Interscholastic Meet at Montana 
State University is growing to hold a firmer place 
in the affections of faculty and students. We are 
particularly anxious to meet high school students 
and their instructors, to have them learn what a fine 
institution is theirs at Missoula.
We welcome this opportunity to show each of you 
our rapidly growing campus, especially the Journal­
ism and Art Buildings, completed in 1937; the new 
Residence Hall, completed in 1938; and the Nat­
ural Science Annex and Chemistry-Pharmacy Build­
ing, now approaching completion. In our Library 
are the latest books in every field of study, in the 
Student Union Building activities which appeal to 
all of us. We want you to know that, although you 
are here for track and field competition or debates 
and plays, for tennis and journalism meets, the im­
portant thing is the possibility offered for a liberal 
or professional education. Be sure to ask questions 
about anything that interests you.
GEO. FINLAY SIMMONS,
President.
PROGRAM OF THE M EET
THURSDAY. MAY 11
8:00 a. m.—Boys’ Golf Tournament—University Golf Course.
8:30 a. m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants—Large meeting 
room—Student Union building.
9 :00 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m.—Boys* Tennis—Preliminaries, Singles— 
University Courts.
9:00 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contests.
9:00 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contests.
9:15 a. m.—Preliminaries in State Debate League—Room 305, 
Library.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association—Jour­
nalism Building.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of coaches, principles or others in charge of 
teams—Men’s Gymnasium.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Association—Room 
307, University Hall.
10:30 a. m.—Girls’ Golf Tournament—University Golf Course.
10:30 a. m.—Semi-finals Boys* Declamatory Contest—Large meet­
ing room—Student Union Building.
10:30 a. m.—Semi-finals Girls’ Declamatory Contest—Library 119.
12:00 to 1:30 p. m.—Girls’ Tennis—Preliminaries. University
Courts.
1 :30 p. m.—Track and field meet (parade of athletes)—Dorn- 
blaser Field.
4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.—Boys’ Tennis—Preliminaries, Singles— 
University Courts.
7 :15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8:15 p. m.—Finals boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Student 
Union Theatre.
FRIDAY, MAY 12
8 :00 a. m.—Boys’ Golf Tournament—University Golf Course.
8:30 a. m.—Breakfast for Contestants—Student Union Building.
9 :00 a. in. to 12:00 m.—Inspection of University Buildings.
9 :00 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m.—Boys’ Tennis—Preliminaries, Doubles— 
University Courts.
9 :00 a. m. Little Theatre Tournament—Preliminaries—Student 
Union Theatre and Little Theatre.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Journalism Building.
10:00 a. m.—Principals or coaches confer with Professor Thomas 
regarding refund of expenditures—Room 107, University Hall.
10:00 a. m.—“Play Day” for High School Girls—Swimming Pool, 
Men’s Gymnasium.
10:30 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m.—Girls’ Tennis—Preliminaries. Univer­
sity Courts.
10:30 a. m.—Girls’ Golf Tournament—University Golf Course.
12:00 noon—Luncheon-meeting of Montana High School Debating 
League and Montana Council of Teachers of English.
1 :30 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet—Review of R. O. T. C. 
Battalion.
4 :30 p. m.—Girls’ Tennis—Finals—University Courts.
6:30 p. m.—Finals—Interscholastic Debate League—Large meet­
ing room, Student Union Building.
8:15 p. m.—Awarding of medals—Student Union Theatre.
SATURDAY, MAY 13
8:00 a. m.—Little Theatre Tournament—Preliminaries—Student 
Union Theatre and Little Theatre.
9:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.—Boys’ Tennis—Finals, Singles and Dou­
bles—University Courts.
1 :00 p. m.—Little Theatre Tournament.
8:15 p. m.—Little Theatre Tournament—Finals—Student Union 
Theatre.
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Results of the Thirty-Fifth Annual 
Interscholastic 1938
Girls* Declamatory Contest: Rosemary Gastineau, Gallatin County 
High School, firs t; Genevieve McDonald, Anaconda High School, sec­
ond ; Virginia Campbell, Custer County High School, th ird ; Anna Held- 
ing, Missoula County High School, fourth; Dorothy Rock, Powell 
County High School, fifth.
Hoys’ Declamatory Contest: Donald Wolf, Jop^n High School, 
firs t; Arthur Christensen, Beaverhead County High School, second; 
Eldon Whitesitt, Stevensville High School, third.
Winner of State Debate Championship: Great Falls High School.
Winner of the Individual Prize in Track and Field Events: P. 
Yoveticli, Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Donohue Relay Trophy: (This trophy is given by 
the D. J. Donohue Company of Missoula and will be awarded perma­
nently this year to the school which has the greatest number of points 
in the relay in five meets.) Awarded in 1938 to Butte Public High 
School.
Winner of University Relay Cup: Class A, Butte Public High 
School; Class B. Laurel High School.
Winner of Rotary Cup: (Given by the Rotary Club of Missoula 
to the team winning the meet.) Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Missoula Cup: (Given by the Missoula Mercantile 
Company, awarded permanently this year to the school winning the 
greatest number of points in athletics in five meets.) Butte Public 
High School.
Winner of the Kiwanis Cup: (Given by the Kiwanis Club of Mis 
soula. awarded permanently this year to the school breaking or equal­
ing the greatest number of records in five meets.) Awarded to Laurel 
High School.
Winner of Medal for Best Debater in Final Contest: Randall Rue- 
elielle, Flathead County High School.
Little Theatre Tournament: Winner Class A, Missoula County 
High School, Mary Harris, Director; winner Class B, Gallatin County 
High School, Louise Kellams, Director. Best actress, Margaret Hamm. 
Whitefish High School; best actor, Jack Maxwell, Whitefish High 
School.
Interscholastic Editorial Association: Winner in Class A, The 
Konah, Missoula County High School; Class B, The Laurel Leaves. 
Laurel High School; Class C, The Itosarian. Holy Rosary High School. 
Bozeman; Class D, Powell Pioneer, Powell County High School.
Interscholastic Officials for 1939
Starter and Referee—G. Varnell.
Clerk of Course—O. Coffee. Assistants—K. Badgley, J. Kurtz. .7. 
Kleck. G. Simmons.
Weights: Clerks of Weights—H. Elliott. D. Foss. Shot Put—E. 
Mulroney, J. Patterson, W. Lazetieh. Discus—A. Lucy, C. Mulieh, L. 
Colby. Javelin—E. Holmes, R. Kibble, F. Grady.
Jumps: Clerks of Jumps—M. McCullough, H. Wilkinson. Pole 
Vault—Dr. R. H. Nelson, C. J. Hertler, G. Porter, H. Duffy. Broad 
Jump—C. Olson, W. Boone, H. Wheatley. High Jump—G. Higgins, L. 
Graham, S. Hanson.
Track: Head Judge—H. Toole. Alternate—C. Coyle. Finish Judges 
—C. Coyle, C. Porter, K. Duff, G. Porter, P. Frazier, J. Garlington.
Timers: Head Timer—H. Adams. Timers—H. Turner, II. Bell, 
Dr. A. Willard, S. Coffee, J. Campbell.
Scorer—T. Swearingen. Assistants—M. Warden, R. Rocene, C. 
Bloom, A. Peterson, D. Galles, W. Elliott, A. Zahn, L. Osburnsen, B. 
Beal, D. Millegan.
Inspector—W. E. Schreiber. Assistants—P. Payne, P. Chumrau, D. 
Williams, T. Garlington, F. Jenkins, J. Mariana, W. Swanberg.
Tampers—R. Thornally, T. O’Donnell, K. Narbutas.
Equipment -J . Spelman, J. Bays.
Track Assistants—T. Gedgoud, Hileman, Forte, Dolan, Pomajavich,
I.undberg, Omiecinski, Bonawitz, Ryan, Szakash, Noyes.
Field Assistants—Roger Lundberg, Strizich, Nugent, Tabaracci, 
N ussbacher.
Field Physicians—Dr. Hesdorffer, Dr. Sale.
Tickets—W. R. Ames, E. E. Bennett, F. Barkley, E. F. A. Carey, 
F. E. Coad, H. Chatland, It. Diettert, F. Francis, M. Mansfield, F. 
Martin. C. E. Mollett, L. Richards, E. It. Saiiford. J. Suehy, II. Tascher, 
M. C. Turney, II. W. Whicker, R. Yuill.
Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STATE CONTEST 
6:30 p. m., Friday, May 12, 1939 
Large Meeting Room, Student Union
Question
Resolved that the United States should establish an alli­
ance with Great Britain.
The contestants in the final debate will be determined by 
a round-robin series of trial debates among the winners in the 
district contests. These trials will begin May 11, at 9 :15 a. m., 
and will continue until the finalists have been determined. 
The winners in the various districts are:
Western District
Flathead County, Missoula County, Arlee, Ronan, Plains, Whitefish. 
Won by Whitefish—Jack Maxwell, James Mitchell.
Central District
Fergus County, Moore, Denton, Stanford, Geraldine.
Won by Fergus County—William Works, George Young.
Northern District
Great Falls, Belt, Fort Shaw, Power, Conrad, Cut Bank, Big Sandy, 
Havre.
Won by Great Falls—Margaret Severance, Wilson Nicoll.
Southern District
Helena, Butte Public, Beaverhead County, Three Forks, Gallatin 
County, Columbus, Laurel, Fromberg.
Won by Gallatin County—Jane Doerning, Gladys Gaines. 
Eastern District
Scobey, Plentywood, Froid, Sidney, Circle, Glendive, Baker, Broadus. 
Won by Froid—Daryl Feldmeir, Tom Darland.
Special Executive Invitation
Conrad—Marshall Hattersley....................................................
Three Forks—Homer Thompson. Archie MacDonald.
Little Theatre Tournament
PINAL CONTEST
Groups A & B
Saturday, May 13, 8:15 p. m., Student Union Theatre
PRELIMINARY CONTESTS
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1939
GROUP B:
Section 1—Student Union Theatre, Morning
9:00—Hamilton High School—The New School of Wives..............
....................................................................By John Kirkpatrick
9 :40—Beaverhead High School—Jacob Comes Home..By Wm. Kazlenco 
10:15—Stanford High School—Cleaned and Pressed....By Thomas Hove 
10:50—Shelby High School—Episode.......................................By John S. McManus
Section 2—Little Theatre, Morning
9 :00—Alberton High School—House of Juke........ By Valentine Davies
9:35—Florence-Carlton High School—Sardines................................
•..............................- ..........   By Carolyn D. Giipatric
10:25—Drummond High School—Pink and Patches..By Margaret Bland 
11:05—Poison High School—The Women Folk.....By John Kirkpatrick
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1939
GROUP B:
Section 3—Student Union Theatre, Morning 
8 :00—Culbertson High School—The Blue Teapot.By Jean Lee Latham
8:40—Hot Springs High School—The Sweetmeat Game.................
.......... -............................................................ By Ruth G. Mitchel
9 :10—Stevensville High School—Those in Glass Houses...............
............................................................................ By Robert Brome
9 :45—Powell County High School—The Great Allowance Battle....
..................................................................... By Christopher Sergei
Section 4—Little Theatre, Morning 
8:00—Darby High School—The Bed of Petunias..By Jean Lee Latham 
8 :30—Thompson Falls High School—Wise GirL.By E. Clayton McCarty
9:10—Belt High School—Which Is the Way to Boston?.................
.........................................................................By Ronald Lorenzen
GROUP A:
Student Union Theatre, Afternoon
1 :00—Anaconda High School—Fixin’s.......... By Erma and Paul Green
1:45—Butte High School—Boy Meets Family..............By Allan Rieser
2:25—Havre High School—Privately Printed...... By Bruce McConnell
3:15—Helena High School—The Flattering \yord...... By George Kelly
4 :10—Great Falls High School—Act I of Peer Gynt............... By Ibsen
5 :00—Flathead County High School—The Anniversary.................




May 11, 8:15 p. m., Student Union Theatre
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
MAY 11, 9:00 A. M.
Section I—Library, Room 102 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Hungah .............................................................................. Ruth McKenney
Genevieve McDonald, Anaconda
Home Coming............................................................ Hilton Blaine Turner
Charlotte Yeager, Antelope
Mickey’s Marker............................................................ Leota Hulse Black
Wanda Amsler, Bainville
The Creation.......................................................... James Weldon Johnson
June Johnson, Beaverhead County
Sixteen ..................................................................................Maureen Daly
Christine Kleffner, Belt Valley
Life on the Ocean Waves.........................................................Viola Marti
Vivian Bellmore, Bigfork
Madame X ....................................................................................Alexandre Bisson
Dorothy Swartz, Broadview
Hungah .............................   1..............     Ruth McKenney
Carmen Dupper, Havre
Section I I—Library, Room 103 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Mary S tuart................................................................................Porterfield
Bernice Hunsberger, Browning
The Waltz............................................   Dorothy Parker
Betty Bleichner, Butte Girls’ Central
Sixteen ................ ........—.............................   Maureen Daly
Marion Bonine, Clyde Park
Afraid of the Dark.......... ..... .................................. ...................... Callahan
Ann O’Connor, Culbertson
Byes ..................................        Black
Virginia Campbell, Custer County
The Leading Lady™............................................  Mary Jane Paul
Dorothy Sandman, Dawson County
The Last Leaf................................................................................O. Henry
Helen Foster, Darby
Hungah ..............................................................................Rnth McKenney
Marsh McLeod, Missoula County
Section III—Library, Room 119 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Youth Faces War........................................     Rush D. Holt
Gladys Loyar, Dixon
Eyes--------------- ---- - .............................- .................... Leota Hulse Black




Section III—Library, Room 119 (Continued)
The Little White Ribboner....................................................Lucille Crites
Zella Foster. Florence-Carlton
Jean-Marie ..........................................................................................Andre Theuriet
Mary Catherine Loucks, Froid




The Waltz............................................................... .• Dorothy Parker
Frances Taylor, Hot Springs
Allow Me, Madam................................................... Cornelia Otis Skinner
Theo Allen, Carbon County
Another Spring....................................................... Thilton Blaine Turner
Virginia Lake, Gildford
Section IV—Library, Room 118 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Angel Wings....................................................................Leota Hulse Black
Zelda Kafish, Butte Public
The Vengeance of Padre Arroyo................................... Gertrude Atherton
Mary Clark, Mildred
The Last Leaf................................................................................ O. Henry
Margaret Johnston, Moore
Afraid of the Dark.................................    Callahan
Gale Ueland, Outlook
Ashes of Roses....................................................................... c. D. Mackay
Margaret Conway, Park County
The Bombardment....................................................................Amy Lowell
Lillian Harrington, Power
The Little House....................  Blackmar
Marjorie Ross, Powell County
The Call of His People..................................................From Strongheart
Helen Stockburger, Rapelje
Section V—Library, Rooms 114-116 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
The Country Belle..................................................................... Anonymous
Dixie Reyna Ids, Broadwater County
Prairie Grove.......................................................................George Peattie
Jean McCollum. Gallatin County
I Am a Jew.......................................................................S. R. Davenport
Kathleen Chilcott, Stevensville
Winterset ............................. ..........................................Maxwell Anderson
Kathleen Gottlob, Sweetgrass County
The Fleet Goes By................................................................... Mary Synon
Ramona Haeh, Ursuline Academy, Great Falls
Baking Powder and Diamonds (Blue Gold)........................ Agnes Getty
Helyn MacDonald, Winifred
The Lady of the Lamp............................................ Samuel R. Davenport
Dorothy Pounds, Circle





May 11, 8:15 p. m., Student Union Theatre
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
MAY 11, 9:00 A. M.
Section I—Large Meeting Room, Student Union Building 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Out of the Storm..............................................   Black
Norman Best wick, Alberton
Ropes ....................
Napoleon’s Barber.




The Method of the Master................................... .......................................
William Pfannenstein, Inverness
Builders of Destiny................................................... Marvin W. Goldstein
William Carlson, Jefferson County
The Big Parade......................................................................Wesley Cartz
Carl Isaacson, Comer town
Section II—Eloise Knowles Room, Student Union Building. 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
The America I Want.........................................................Leon G. Lenkoff
Leroy Stoltz, Park City
Up Near Tawas................................................................M. W. Mountjoy
Jay Plumb, Roy
Beyond the Last Mile....... —............................................................Morris
Cecil Hess, Stanford
Up Near Tawas............................................................... M, W. Mountjoy
George Wedgwood, Superior
Education Against Crime................................................J. Edgar Hoover
Bob Kelly, Virginia City
Number Six.......................................................................Stephen Phillips
Floyd Chapman, Great Falls
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The Awarding of Prizes
President George Finlay Simmons Presiding
The University Pep Band The A Capella Choir
May 12, 8:15 p. m., Student Union Theatre
I. Fritz Krueger, conductor, presents:
THE A CAPELLA CHOIR
A.
1. Nobody Knows .....................................Negro Folk Song
2. Go Down, Moses...................................Negro Folk Song
The A Capella Choir
B .
1. Lindy Lou ........................................................ Strickland
2. Oh, Didn’t It Rain?............................................Burleigh
Fritz Krueger
John Crowder, accompanist.
II. Presentation of Team Trophies.
III. Clarence W. Bell, director, presents:
THE UNIVERSITY PEP BAND
In a Group of Popular Selections.
IV. Presentation of Individual Medals.
— 11-
Incidental Organ Music. Mrs. DeLoss Smith
Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association
HIGH SCHOOL PAPERS ENTERED IN CONTEST—1939
CLASS A—Schools with an enrollment of more than 500.
B illings, The K yote  
B utte  Public, The M ountaineer 
Custer County, The Signal B utte  
D aw son County, The D aw son Herald  
F ergus County, The F ergus 
F lathead  County, The Arrow  
Gallatin County, G allatin H igh N ew s  
Great F alls, The Iniw a  
H avre, The Stam pede  
M issoula County, The K onah  
Park County, The Geyser
CLASS B—Schools with an enrollment between 250 and 500.
Beaverhead County, The Beaver
B utte  Central (G irls), The Centralite
Conrad, Pep
Hardin, The B ig  Horn
Laurel, Laurel L eaves
W hitefish , The Central Breeze
CLASS C—Schools with enrollment of less than 250 (printed papers).
Bozem an, R osary H igh School, The Rosarian  
Cascade, The K etochi 
H elena, Cathedral H igh  School, Spires 
K alispell, St. M athew’s  H igh  School, T he Topwe 
M issoula, Sacred H eart Academ y, The Conelet 
Shelby, The H owl
Sw eet Grass County, The Sheepherder
CLASS D—Mimeographed papers.
Alberton, B eacon F lashes  
Anaconda, Copper Glow  
Bainville, Bulldog  
B ear Creek, B ear F a cts  
Bigfork, B a y  B reezes 
Bridger, Bridger Scout 
Brady, Spotlight 
Broadview , Broad V iew s  
Broadw ater County, Old Baldy  
Carter County, Carter B roadcaster  
Colestrip, Shovel 
Columbus, Columbus H i L ite  
Darby, Spotlight 
Denton, Dynam o  
Dodson, Coyote Call 
Florence-Carlton, W ood Tick  
Froid, Froid F lash  
H am ilton, H am iltonian  
H ingham , H ingham  Ranger  
H ogeland, H i Ho Scribe
Judith Gap, Purple and Gold
Klein, K lein H i M essenger




Opheim, Op H i N ew s
Plentyw ood, W ildcat
Poison, Sallshlan
Powell, P ioneer
Power, H i Power
Reed Point, P in e Tree Tribune
Richey, Richonian
Roy, R oy P irate
Sidney, Spokesm an
St. Ignatius, B roadcaster
Turner, N orth W ind
W illow  Creek, Sentinel
W indham, H i L ites
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Tennis Tournament—Boys*
S IN G L E S
W elborn, K., B eaverhead Co. 
Burke, B., B illin gs  
Carpenter, T., B illin gs  
F ages, M., B illings  
Brown, J., B u tte  Public  
H eckenlively, D., B u tte  Public  
K arsted , D., B u tte  Public  
Olson, J., B u tte  Public  
Horr, Custer Co.
Gluyas, C uster Co.
K ram er, B., D aw son  Co. 
M artinson, B., D aw son  Co. 
Johnson, P ., D aw son Co. 
Cruson, L.. Darby  
Shockley, G., Darby  
K eefe, W ., F lath ead  Co.
Olesen, O., F lathead  Co. 
Darland, T„ Froid  
B ottom ley, E., G reat Falls  
Lane, C., Great F a lls  
Reynolds, S., H am ilton  
A nnes, G., H elena  
Annes, S., H elena  
Redpath, C., H elena  
Anderson, E., Libby  
B uti, E ., L ibby  
N eils. R., Libby  
Merriam, A., M issoula Co. 
B udew itz, P ., M issoula Co. 
H utchings, H., Park Co. 
W ym ore, K., Poison  
D ietrich, J., P ow ell Co.
Galt, A., Stanford  
H aley, B., S tevensville  
W ilcox, J., S tevensville  
M cHugh, T., Superior 
Francis, R., V ictor  
M athisen, D., V ictor  
Safley, B., V ictor  
W ebster, R., W h itefish  
Gallo, T., W hitefish  
Caferro, C., W hitefish  
Flaherty, D., W illow  Creek
D O UB LES
Carpenter, T., B illings  
Burke, B., B illings  
F ages, M., B illings  
Brown, J., B u tte  Public  
H eckenlively, D., B utte  Public  
K arsted , D ., B utte  Public  
Olson, J., B utte  Public  
Horr, Custer Co.
Gluyas, Custer Co.
K ram er, B., D aw son Co. 
M artinson, B., D aw son Co. 
Johnson, P ., D aw son Co. 
Cruson, L., Darby  
Shockley, G., Darby  
K eefe, W ., F lathead  Co.
Olesen, O., F lathead Co. 
B ottom ley, E., Great F a lls  
Land, C., G reat F'alls 
Reynolds, S , H am ilton  
K elley, D., H am ilton  
Annes, H elena  
Redpath, H elena  
Anderson, E., Libby 
B uti, E., L ibby  
Neils, R., Libby  
Merriam, A., M issoula Co. 
B udew itz, P., M issoula Co. 
H aley, B., S tevensville  
W ilcox, J .t Stevensville  
M acDonald, A., Three Forks  
Thompson, H ., Three Forks 
Johnson, J., V ictor  
M athisen, D., V ictor  
Safley, B., V ictor  
Caferro, C., W hitefish  
W ebster, R., W hitefish
Tennis Tournament—Girls'
Morse, A., A naconda  
Ryan, H., Anaconda  
Am es, M., B eaverhead Co. 
K elsey, V., B illings  
Schiltz, R., B illings  
Gay, R., C uster Co. 
O’Connor, A., Custer Co. 
H art, V., Darby  
Doyle, M.. F lathead Co. 
Fylken, V., F lathead Co. 
Flagherty, F., Great Falls  
Severance, M., Great F alls
V an Blaricon, M., H am ilton  
Larsen, L., H elena  
H olm es, S., H elena  
Lake, P ., H elena  
Seidell, A., M issoula Co. 
Blakney, P., M issoula Co. 
Toelle, C.t M issoula Co. 
W rrden, G., M issoula Co. 
Trower, S., Park Co.
Nogler. L., Stevensville  
Nein, H., Stevensville  
W hitney, B., V ictor
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Golf Tournament—Boys'
Durkin, J., A naconda  
Chapman, F., B eaverhead Co. 
Moran, J., B illings 
Ruedi, J., B illings  
Moos, R., B illings  
Andrews, M., B utte  Public  
Freem an, B., B utte  Public  
K issock, J., B utte  Public  
M addock, D., B utte  Public  
Barrickm an, A., Custer Co. 
F ager, F ., D aw son Co.
McKee, B., D ixon  
Doyle, R.. F lathead Co.
O’Neil, C., F lathead Co.
R itter, D., F o rt Benton  
H agie, D., F ort Benton  
B ennett, A., F ort Benton  
Barber, R., Great F alls  
Lauky, L, Great F alls  
Narguard, P., Great Falls 
Ogle, B., G reat F alls
Rognaldson, V., G reat F a lls  
Sax, E., G reat F alls  
Sprague, H., G reat F alls  
Strause, F ., G reat Falls  
W allace, F ., G reat F alls  
K enyon, R., H ardin  
D ow ning, B .t H am ilton  
Coller, R., H avre  
Aune, A., H avre  
Clover, W ., M issoula Co. 
Ziesing, D., M issoula Co. 
W illiam son, M., M issoula Co. 
W illard, K., M issoula Co. 
W harton, G., M issoula Co. 
Collins, E., Park Co. 
D unnagan, B., Clark Co. • 
Allen, B., Park Co.
W eber, D., P ow ell Co. 
Roberts, V., Roundup  
Sm ith, R., W hitefish  
Sm ith, D., W hitefish
Golf Tournament—Girls’
Solan, A., A naconda  
Cole, K., Anaconda  
Loyar, G., Dixon
D avis, P., H elena  
Kraabel, A., M issoula Co. 
W alterskirchen, H., M issoula Co.
Points in the Trackmeet 1938
B u tte .................................... 31%
Missoula ............................... 28%
Great Falls .......................... 14%
Helena ................................. 13
Nashua ................... .............. 13
Billings ................................12
Gallatin ............................... 12
White Sulphur Springs........  8
Stevensville ..........................  7
Laurel ....................... ........... 7
Corvallis................................ 6%
Flathead Co. ........................  6%
Fergus Co............................... 6%
Hot Springs..........................  6
Custer Co. ............................  5
Dawson Co.............................  4
Park Co................................. 4
Drummond............................  3
Broadwater Co. ...................  3
Shelby.....................................3
Whitefish .............................. 2%
Plentywood ..........................  2%
Florence-Carlton .................  2




Columbus ........... :.____  1
Dooley ............................    1




A B S A R O K E E  Miller, F. H A VR E
1 Baken, A. 63 M inkoff, M. 123 Anderson. D.
2 B easley , W. 64 Muri, A. 124 Bachini, J.
3 French, H . 65 N elson, S. 125 H arding, W.
4 Goodson, R. 66 Running, A. 126 H outz, E.
5 Gum, B. 67 Selle, D  127 Jam es, A.
6 H augen, H. 68 Strom . W. 128 K am pf, B.
7 Saunders, N. 69 St. Peter. B. 129 K iesling. B.
8 Sm ith, R. 70 W ilder, W. 130 McGill, P.
131 Minnick, J.
ANACONDA DAWSON COUNTY 132 Rhodes, B.
9 Barker, B . 71 A n d e rso n  A 133 Sm ith, B.
10 Burch, L. 72 Brow”  E. 134 Stillar, S.
11 Jenkins, B. 73 D av is R. 135 Van P atten , L.
12 K elly, R. 74 Kennedy, D. 136 W ylder, B.
13 L azetich, M. 75 K ennedy R 137 Zartman, C.
14 Leary, B. 76 M ullet, R. w p i pm a
15 McCabe, C. 77 Schrum pf A. H E L E N A
16 M iles, G. 78 S iverts R. 138 Alke, R.
17 M onaco. E. 79 Som m ers D 139 Christie, !D.
18 M iles. H. go Tegeler, A 140 Eby, J.
19 M assey, E. 81 Thom pson, R. 141 Hoar, J.
, , kl _ _ 142 McComas, Bill
B IL LIN G S FE R G U S COUNTY 143 McComas. Bob
20 Adam s, J. eo „  „  144 Parsons, A.
21 Allard, J. %% „  ® 145 Parsons, Earl
22 Annin, M. §3 w 146 Tem pleton. D.
23 Clark, J. H iggins, K. 147 W eaver, H.
04 fo r r v  G 85 M ather, W.
25 E aton B 86 Sherm an, D. MISSOULA COUNTY
26 Heald,' J.’ 27 148 Anderson, R.
27 Lewellyn, B. °8 Soule, c .  149 B aggenstoss, R.
28 N utting, D. 89 W ooley, R. 150 Carlson, A.
29 Prindle, A. 90 Z el,ick- G- 151 Coulombe, J.
30 Shad well, J. c l  a - t w p a d  r n iiN T V  152 D aly* p -31 Todd, G. F L A T H E A D  COUNTY ^53 Jacobsen, H.
91 Bain, L. 154 K irkpatrick, B.
B U T T E  C E N T R A L  92 Danford, G. 155 Lang, D.
32 B irm ingham , B. 93 D ikeos, V. 156 Latrielle, B.
33 K earney, M. 94 Gehring, L. 157 McClain, G.
34 M ischaud, C. 95 H anlon, E. 158 Mohland, J.
35 Navarro, R. 96 K am pfe, P. 159 Nordgren, G.
36 Redfern, F. 97 Lee, B. 160 Owens, J.
37 R osellini, G. 98 McQuirk, J. 161 Phelan. J.
38 Van H am , J. 99 Pennover, L. 162 Ross, P.
39 Veale, F. 100 Robinson, R. 163 Taylor, L.
40 Verbonac, C. 101 Sw eeney, T. 164 Van Giesen, B.
B U T T E  PU B LIC  102 Wl11, PA R K  COUNTY
41 Brooks, P. GA LLATIN COUNTY l6 5  Brooks, N.
42 Brown, B. 103 Em ery, J. 166 Brownell, B.
43 Ducich, D. 104 E versz, W. 167 Buettner, W.
44 E lich, J. 105 Freeland. M. 168 Conrow. J.
45 G ennette, G. 106 Nelson. B. 169 H uff, Tom
46 Gentry, J. 107 N iven, D. 170 Johnson, T.
47 Gill, J. 108 W hitham , K. 171 Moore, C.
48 McCall, W . r o P A T  p a i  i c  172 Murphy, J.49 Parent, R. g r e a t  f a l l s  173 stachw ick , B.
50 Prlain, G. 109 Anderson, R. 174 Stachw ick, T.
51 Taylor, W . 110 Ballow e, G. 175 Young, G.
52 Thom as, S. H I  Bonahoom , D. c i m a -td a
53 Turner, R. 112 B ottom ly, F. SUMATRA
54 W atson , G. 113 Brown, B. 176 Bender, W.
55 W edin. J. 114 H ayek, P. 177 Kluk, M.
56 V igus. J. 115 H exim er, R. w h i t e  q u l p h u r
57 Yovetich, D. 116 Jacques, O. W H II 5 m M « £ HURlk,_ w 117 M anning, B. SPR IN G S
C U S T E R  COUNTY 118 M clnnis. B. 178 Dreidlein, W.
58 Davis, A. 119 Noble, C. 179 H oyem , A.
59 H ackett, J. 120 Parham , B. 180 Lowry, H.
60 H effern. A. 121 Seelinger, L. 181 Zehntner, Melvin
61 Likes, E. 122 Sim on ton 182 Zehntner, Marvin
CLASS B
A L B E R TO N  194 Pearson, B. 203 Hubbard. W.
.86 Dubois, C. 195 Schm idt, A. 204 Jones, W.
.87 P atch , J. 196 Siphers, B. 205 Pierce, T.
.88 Patch , T. r a im \ / i i  i p 206 Stew art, G..89 Suelke, E. B A IN V IL LE  207 W agner, A.
197 Arrotta, J. 208 W hipple, L.
A N T E L O P E  198 Berwick, V. 209 W ilcox, E.
L90 Richardson, F. 199 H osfield, R. 210 W illey, D.
A R L E E  200 Sm U h ' W -
L91 Croteau. P. B E A V E R H E A D  CO. BELG R ADE
L92 Marsh, H. 201 B urgass J. 211 Lane, A.
L93 Paul, W . 202 Good, E . 212 Toohey, J.
— 15—
Entries by Schools
B E L T  V A LL E Y
213 C hittick, W.





218 E slick , M.
219 Meyer, J.
220 Sm ith, S.
BOX E L D E R
221 Form anack, A. 






226 Lam bert, J.
227 Q uitm eyer, V.
228 Sum m ers, R.
229 W hite, V.
BROW NIN G
230 Brewer, H.
231 F itzpatrick , G.










240 Lockrem , G.
COLUM BIA F A L L S
241 Caton, D.
242 Crowe, R.
243 H augan, H.
244 M ahoney, V.
COLUMBUS
245 F agerlie , L.
246 K rueger, H.
247 McMonigal, B.
248 M artin, H.
249 M atovich, D.
250 P eterson, C.
CORVALLIS




255 E ggers, S.
256 F elix , E.
257 Garrard, N.
258 G iesy, R.
259 Talbot, K.
260 W eber, J.
261 V ining, G.
262 Younker, N.









C U STE R




275 K em ph, Joe
276 Kemph, John
277 M oerkerke, F .
278 Terry, J.
DARBY






285 Thom pson, J.
DENTON







292 Brrw n, L.
293 Burns, F.
294 H eyne, B.
295 K endall. F.
296 Sm ith. O.





300 H ocket, S.
301 M uchmore, S.
302 M usket, A.
DUTTON
303 F leshm an, R.
304 G uelts, M.
305 H obes, F.
306 Schaefer, P.
307 Schultz, C.
F O R T  B ENTON
308 B ennett, A.
309 Cox, E.
310 Culbertson, F.
311 H alley, W.
312 H azen, G.
313 H agie, D.
314 M erredith, R.
315 M cKinlay, V.
316 N ottingham , E.
317 Roudebush, H.
318 W eeks, J.




322 Sum m erville, F.
323 Taule, O.
324 Thom pson, G.
FROID
325 McCabe, T.
326 W aters, G.
G A R F IE L D  COUNTY






332 Arm ont, R.
G I L D  F O R D
333 M urphy, J.
GRASS RANGE
334 Strom nes, K.
335 W oodworth, J. 
G R A N IT E  COUNTY
336 Edgar, L.
337 K reig, F.
338 M cDonel, W.
339 M cKenzie, A.
340 Raile, M.
HA M ILTON
341 Bulm er, J.
342 Miller. R.
343 M yrick. F.
344 Reynolds, S.
H O T  S P R IN G S
345 Cross. S.
346 H ans. N.
347 H inote. C.
348 Lape, L.
349 M alinak, C.
350 P itts , D.
351 P itts , E.
L A U R E L
352 Burke, L.
353 D eN ittis , W.
354 Gjefle, R.





359 E egert, H.
360 Johnson. C.
361 Johnson, W.
362 Klehm , K.
363 M artin, B.
364 Nolop, B.
365 Seim s, B.
366 Spencer, F.
367 Spencer, L.
368 Sw itzer, B.
369 W oodruff, E.
LIMA
370 M ihelish, E.
371 Mori, C.
372 P eterson, R.
LINCOLN COUNTY
373 Chalcraft, V.
374 F lem ing, E.
375 Gilmond. L.
376 H enningsen, J.
377 Johnson, R.
378 L eighty, B.
379 M ikalson, R.
380 Patrick , C.
381 Rhodes, R.
382 Richm ond, W.
383 Scott. E.
384 Voorhees, R.
L O N E P IN E
385 Lozeau, H.
386 L utz, G.
387 M cFadden, E.
388 M cHenry, M.
JE F F E R S O N  CO.
389 Carlson, W.
390 Graham, J.
391 H azlett. R.
392 Q uaintance, W.
393 Taylor. W.
394 T rettin, K.
395 Vosburgh, F.
396 W alkem a, W.
J O L I E T
397 D ew ell. L.
398 Pithoud, G.
399 Spaulding. R.
400 W ard, G.
M E D IC IN E  L A K E
401 F oss. C.
402 M cEachern. W.
403 Skillingberg, H.









409 H uff. T.
410 M cDonnell, L.
411 N esson, R.
412 Thom pson, E.
413 W alsh. J.
414 W arren, B.
415 W illiam s. D.
NASHUA
416 Farm er, H.
417 L utz, J.
418 N ickels, J.
419 P eterson, E.
420 W atter, E.
421 W atter, W.
NOXON
422 E llis, B.
423 Jew ett, W.




427 F iske , K.
P A R K  CITY




PL A IN S















445 C hristensen, A.
446 D avis, E.
447 Forte, C.
448 H olt, G.
449 H oover, H.
450 Jam es, L.
451 M ayers, R.




456 Sm ith, R.
PONY
457 Baranic, N.
458 D eFrance, R.
PO PL A R
459 Adam s, C.
460 Dupree, J.
461 M anley, L.
462 Person, C.
463 Sm ith, W.
PO W E R
464 Burgm aier, T.
P O W E L L  COUNTY
465 Alger, H.
466 Dum ont, K.
467 H arnach, B.
468 M anley, J.
469 Schuh, B.
470 W ilson, B.








R O U NDU P
477 Charlton. W.
478 Dorris, W.




482 E stenson , M.
483 K oliha, C.
484 Lele, V.
485 Satterfield , J.
RUDYARD
486 Aspevig, L.
487 K ruji, C.
488 Murphy, C.
489 Morris, F.
490 Patrick , R.
491 Patrick, W.
492 T uttle, E.
493 W icks. W.
ST. IGNATIUS
494 H aw ley. L.
495 M cCarthy, J.
496 Sankey, J.




500 H andran, W.
501 Johnson, H.
502 LaPierre, R.
S H E L B Y
503 Bashor, H.
504 Dunning, W.
505 M cNamer, B.
506 M itchell, F.
507 Rott, M.
508 W eaver, B.
509 W elker, M.
510 W elker, J.
SH E R ID A N
511 Baril, B.
512 Brim . F.
513 Clapp, G.
514 Ferguson, L.






STA N FO R D
521 Aam old, H.




S T E V E N S V IL L E
526 D aw son, C.
527 Grenfell, R.
528 H addix, J.
529 H eath , L.
530 H am ilton, A.
631 Lam oreux, W.
532 Lee, E.
533 McClure, H.
634 M illikan, B.
635 N ichols, V.
536 W hitesitt, E.
537 W ilcox, J.
S U P E R IO R
538 B ennett, B.
539 Corn, J.
540 D ishm an, E.
541 F ike, L.
542 Marsh, R.
543 Parker, G.
544 R iefflin , J.
545 Russell, R.
546 Scott, C.
S W E E T G R A S S  CO.




THOM PSO N FA LL S
551 H arley, B.
552 H ayes, G.
553 K endall, B.











563 H igle, L.
W H IT E F IS H
564 Baker, J.
565 Bundy, T.






572 Midby, H arry
573 Street, R.
W H IT E H A L L  
674 Austin, B.
575 H esser, H.
676 K nuckey, D.
577 M cKeown, B.
678 Tebay, J.
679 Oreskovich, J.
W IL L O W  C R E E K
580 Albro, E.
581 F laherty, D.
582 Garnett, T.
583 Ronning, C.
W IN IF R E D
584 E vers, J.
585 Robinson, J.
586 W hite, B.
587 W ildung, G.
W IN N E T T  







Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 11 
(The program will start promptly at 1:30 p. m.)
Parade of athletes from Gymnasium to athletic field.
Trials in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for the semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 100-yard dash, 'tF irst two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
-Final, mile run—Class B.
Trials in 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
880-yard run. Final—Class A.
Trials in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi-finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races. Both 




FRIDAY, MAY 12 
(The program will start promptly at 1:30 p. m.)
Review of the R. O. T. C. Battalion.
Final of the 100-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of mile run—-Class A.
Finals of 120-yard hurdles.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of 880-yard run—Class B.
Semi-final in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 440-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Finals in 220-yard (lash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 200-yard low hurdle.
1. Hass A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races. Class 




The final event will be the half-mile relay. Two races will be run 
one to be made up of entries from Class A schools, the other of entries 
from Class B  schools. Bach team will be composed of four runners 
each of whom will run 220 yards.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: The baton will be used in the relav race. 
Tlie committee reserves the right to qualify more contestants than the 
above calls for, and to eliminate any semi-final found to be unnecessary.
All 440, 880 and mile races will be started this year at the head 
of the straightaway (thus eliminating the first turn) with the finish 
on the far side of the track.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: ONLY CONTESTANTS IN UNIFORM 
ALLOWED ON THE FIELD. COACHES, TRAINERS OR OTHERS 
CONNECTED WITH THE TEAMS MUST STAY OFF THE FIELD
— 18—
100-Yard Dash
R9 S S RTS* ? Uvt ^ P^ bli$ H igh, winner, 1938. Tim e, 10.5 seconds*. Mon­ta n a  record held by R. O’M alley, B utte, 1933. Tim e, 9.8 seconds.
3 F rench , H ., A b sarok ee  
5 Gum, B., A b sarok ee  
9 B arker, B., A naconda
14 L eary, B., A naconda
15 M cCabe, C., A naconda  
#^ 18 M iles, H., A naconda
21 A lla rd ,. J., B ill in g s  
25 B aton , B., B ill in g s  
31 Todd, G., B ill in g s
37 R o se llin i, G., B u tte  Central
38 Van H am , J., B u tte  C entral 
41 B rooks, P., B u tte  P ub lic
47 G ill, J., B u tte  P ub lic  
53 Turner, R„ B u tte  P u b lic
55 W edin , J., B u tte  P u b lic
56 V lg u s, J., B u tte  P ub lic
62 M iller, F ., C uster  C ounty
63 M in koff, M., C uster C ounty
64 M uri, A., C uster  C ounty
65 N elson , S., C uster  C ounty
66 R u n n in g , A., C uster C ounty
68 Strom , W ., C uster  C ounty
69 St. P eter, B., C uster C ounty
70 W ilder, W ., C uster C ounty
74 K en nedy, D., D aw son  C ounty
75 K en nedy, R., D aw son  C ounty
CLASS A
83 H a eg en , F ., F er g u s  C ounty .
87 S letten , G., F er g u s C ounty
88 Soule, C., F er g u s C ounty  
90 Z ellick , G., F er g u s  C ounty  
96 K am pfe, P., F la th ea d  C ounty
113 B row n, B., G reat F a lls  
119 N oble, C., G reat F a lls  
121 S ee lin g er , L.t G reat F a lls  
126 H outz, E ., H avre  
128 K am pf, B., H avre  
130 M cGill, P., H avre  
134 Stillar , S., H avre  
138 A lke, R., H elen a  
142 M cComas, B ill, H elen a
144 P arson s, A ., H elen a
145 P arsons, E., H elen a  
156 L aT rielle , B., M issou la  C ounty
160 O w ens, J., M issou la  C ounty
161 P helan , J., M issoula  County
162 R oss, P., M issou la  C ounty
164 V an Giesen', B., M issou la  C ounty
165 B rooks, N., P ark  C ounty
166 B row n ell, B., P a rk  County
177 K lu k , M., Sum atra
178 D reid le in , W ., W h ite  Su lphur  
S p rin gs
CLASS B
187 P atch , J., A lberton  
195 Schm idt, A., A rlee  
199 H o sfie ld , R., B a in v ille
201 B u rg ess, J., B eaverhead  C ounty
202 Good, E., B eaverhead  C ounty
203 H ubbard, W ., B eaverhead  Co.
204 Jones, W ., B eaverhead  C ounty
205 P ierce , T., B eaverhead  C ounty
206 S tew art, G., B eaverhead  Co.
207 W agner, A., B eaverhead  Co.
208 W hip p le, L., B eaverhead  Co.
209 W ilcox , E., B eaverhead  Co.
210 W illey , D., B eaverhead  Co.
214 H ea ley , T., B e lt  V a lley  
216 O lson, E., B e lt  V a lley
218 E slick , M., B ig fo rk
219 M eyer, J., B ig fo rk
221 F orm an ack , A., B ox  E lder
222 D'Arcy, E., Broadw ater Co.
223 B ighorn , E., B rockton  
228 Sum m ers, R., B rockton
232 L aF rom beau, R., B ro w n in g
233 San derv ille , R., B ro w n in g
234 Show , J., B ro w n in g
237 K lep ich , T., Carbon C ounty
238 S tacey , N., Carbon C ounty  
241 Caton, D„ C olum bia F a lls  
243 H augan , H., C olum bia F a lls  
253 B row n, R., C orvallis
263 F ry h lin g , F .. C ulbertson  
270 Y oung, H., C ulbertson  
276 K em ph, John, C uster  
291 B ishop , R., D ixon  
293 B urns, F ., D ixon
306 Schaefer, P., D utton
307 Schu ltz, C., D u tton
318 W eek s, J., F o rt B enton
319 B aker, J., F o rt Shaw
324 Thom pson, G.. F o rt Shaw
325 McCabe, T., Froid
327 B u rg ess, R., G arfield  Co.
330 R o g g e , C., G arfield  Co.
322 A rm ont, R., G eyser
338 M cDonel, W ., G ran ite Co.
347 H in ote, C., H ot S p rin gs  
350 P itts , D., H ot S p rin gs
352 B urke, L., Laurel
353 D eN ittis , W .. Laurel
355 P alm er. B., L aurel
356 Shay, C., L aurel
357 B eck er , R., L ibby  
361 Johnson . W ., L ibby
365 Seim s, B., L ibby
366 Spencer, F ., L ibby
(Continued
369 W oodruff, E.. L ibby
370 M ihelish , E., L im a
371 Mori, C., L im a
374 F le m in g  E., L incoln  Co.
378 L e ig h ty , B., L incoln  Co.
380 P atr ick , C., L incoln  Co.
385 L ozeau, H., L onepine
395 V osburgh , F., J e fferso n  C ounty
398 P ithoud, G., J o lie t
399 Spaulding, R.. Joliet 
406 O lson, D.. M ildred
410 M cD onnell, L., M oore
411 N esson , R.. M oore 
413 W alsh , J., M oore 
427 F isk e , K., O utlook  
430 Jensen , D.. P ark  C ity  
433 Scott, A., P la in s
439 L ieb ach . O.. P len tyw ood
446 D av is, E., P o ison
447 F orte , C., P o ison
448 H olt, G., P o ison
449 H oover, H., P o ison
452 M ontgom ery, M., P oison
453 Olson, S., P o ison  
457 B aran ick . N.. P on y
461 M anley, L., Poplar
462 P erson , C., P oplar
463 Sm ith, W ., Poplar  
465 A lger, H., P o w e ll Co.
467 H arnaclc, B.. P o w e ll Co.
472 R einer, R., R ap elje
474 D upuis, L., Ronan
476 P arrish , L.. R onan
477 Charlton, W.. Roundup
479 P a la g y l, S., R oundup
480 Coulter, R., R oy  
485 S a tterfie ld , J,. R oy  
492 T uttle , E.. R udyard
494 H aw ley , L„ St. Ig n a tiu s  
496 Sankey. J., St. Ig n a tiu s  
499 Gibbs, L., Scobey
504 D u nn in g , W ., Shelby
505 M cNamer, B.. Shelby
506 M itchell, F ., Shelby
508 W eaver, B., Shelby
509 W elk er, M., Shelby
510 W elker. J.. Shelby  
512 Brim , F., Sheridan  
514 F ergu son , L.. Sheridan  
523 F u ller , E.. Stanford  
625 Skarda, W ., Stanford
533 M cClure, H., S tev en sv ille
534 M illikan, B., S tev en sv ille  
650 Rudd. A., S w ee tg ra ss  Co. 
on P age 20)
19—
553 K endall, B., T hom pson F a lls  
562 G oneau, C.f V ictor  
564 B aker, J., W h ite fish  
574 A ustin , B., W h iteh a ll
580 A lbro, E., W illo w  Creek  
584 E vers, J., W in ifred  
591 A rcher, C., Ism ay
FINALS— CLASS A
F irst................; Second................; Third................ ; Fourth................; F ifth.
T im e................ .............................
FIN A L S— CLASS B
F irst................; Second................; Third................; Fourth................; F ifth.
Time.
220-Yard Dash
E. ROBERTS, B utte  Public High, winner, 1938. Time, 22.6 seconds. Mon­
tana record held by R. O’Malley, B utte, 1933. Tim e, 21.6 seconds.
CLASS A
3 F rench, H., A bsarokee  
5 Gum, B., A bsarokee  
9 B arker, B., A naconda  
10 B urch, L., A naconda  
12 K elly , R., A naconda
14 Leary, B., Anaconda
15 McCabe, C., A naconda  
18 M iles, H., A naconda  
21 A llard, J., B illin g s
25 E aton , B., B illin g s  
31 Todd, G., B ill in g s
36 R edfern , F ., B u tte  Central
37 R o8ellin i, G., B u tte  C entral
41 B rooks, P., B u tte  P ublic
42 B row n, B., B u tte  P ublic  
47 Gill, J., B u tte  P ub lic
53 Turner, R., B u tte  P ublic
55 W edin, J., B u tte  P ub lic
56 V igus, J., B u tte  P ub lic
62 M iller, Fred, C uster Co.
63 M inkoff, M., C uster Co.
64 Muri, A., C uster Co.
65 N elson, S., C uster Co.
66 R unning, A., C uster Co.
68 Strom , W ., C uster  Co.
69 St. P eter, B., C uster Co.
70 W ilder, W ., C uster Co.
74 K ennedy, D., D aw son  Co.
75 K ennedy, R., D aw son  Co.
81 Thom pson, R., D aw son  Co.
83 H aegen , F ., F er g u s Co.
87 S letten , G., F er g u s Co.
88 Soule, C., F erg u s Co.
89 W ooley , R., F er g u s Co.
96 K am pfe, P., F la th ea d  Co 
99 P ennover, L., F la th ea d  Co.
113 B row n, B., G reat F a lls  
119 Noble, C., G reat F a lls  
121 Seelin ger , L., G reat F a lls  
126 H outz, E., H avre  
128 K am pf, B., H avre
130 McGill, P., H avre
131 M innick, J., H avre  
134 Stillar , S., H avre  
138 A lke, R., H elen a
142 McComas, B ill, H elen a
144 P arson s A., H elena
145 P arson s E arl, H elena  
152 D aly , P., M issoula  Co.
156 L aT rielle , B., M issoula  Co.
160 O wens, J., M issoula  Co.
161 P helan , J., M issoula  Co.
162 R oss, P aul, M issoula  Co.
164 Van G iesen, B., M issoula  Co.
165 B rooks, N., P ark  C ounty  
173 S tach w ick , B., P ark  C ounty  
178 D reid le in , W ., W h ite  Su lphur
S p rin gs
187 P atch , J. A lberton  
195 Schm idt, A., A rlee  
199 H osfle ld , R., B a in v ille
201 Burgass, J.. Beaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., B eaverhead  Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B eaverhead  Co.
204 Jones, W ., B eaverhead  Co.
205 P ierce, T., B eaverhead  Co.
206 S tew art, G., B eaverhead  Co.
207 W agner, A., B eaverhead  Co.
208 W hipple, L., B eaverhead  Co.
209 W ilcox, E., B eaverhead  Co.
210 W illey , D., B eaverhead  Co.
213 C hittick , W ., B e lt  V a lley
214 H ealey , T., B e lt  V a lley  
216 Olson, E., B e lt  V a lley
218 E slick , M., B ig fo rk
219 M eyer, J., B ig fo rk
220 Sm ith, S., B ig fo rk
221 Form anack , A., B ox  E lder  
223 B ighorn , E., B rockton
228 Sum m ers, R„ B rockton
232 La From beau, R., B row n in g
233 Sanderville . R., B row n in g
234 Show, J., B ro w n in g
235 C estn ick , E ., Carbon Co.
236 H outonen, B., Carbon Co.
237 K lep lch , T., Carbon Co.
238 Stacey, N., Carbon Co.
241 Caton, C., Colum bia F a lls  
252 B row n, A., C orvallis
CLASS B
] 253 B row n, R., C orvallis 
257 Garrard, N., C orvallis
264 Jensen , C hester, C ulbertson
265 Jen sen , C larence, C ulbertson  
270 Y oung, H., C ulbertson  
276 K em ph, John, C uster  
278 Terry, J., C uster
286 C ottingham , B., D enton
287 R obbins, K., D enton
288 R on ish , D., D enton
289 R onish , R., D enton  
291 B ishop, R., D ixon  
294 H eyne, B„ D ixon  
297 Sw aney, E., D ixon  
301 M uchm ore, 8., Drum m ond
306 Schaefer, P., D utton
307 Schu ltz, C., D utton
310 C ulbertson, F., F ort B enton
311 H alley , W., F o rt B enton
318 W eek s, J., F o rt B enton
319 B aker, J., F o r t  Shaw
324 Thom pson, G.. F o rt Shaw
325 McCabe, T., Froid
327 B u rgess, R., G arfield  Co.
328 D avenport, E„ G arfield  Co. 
330 R ogge , C., G arfield  Co.
337 K rleg , F., G ran ite Co.
338 M cDonel, W ., G ran ite Co.
339 M cK enzie, A., G ran ite Co.
347 H Inote, C., H o t Sp rings
— 20—
348 L ape, L., H o t S p rin gs
352 B u rk e , L., L aurel
353 D eN ittis , W M L aurel
355 P a lm er, B ., L aurel
356 Shay, C., L aurel
357 B eck er , R., L ibb y  
361 Jo h n so n , W ., L ibby
365 Seim s, B., L ibby
366 Spencer, F ., L ibby
367 Spencer, L., L ibby
368 S w itzer , B., L ibby
369 W o od ru ff, E., L ibby  
371 M ori, C., L im a
374 F le m in g , E., L in co ln  Co.
378 L e ig h ty , B., L in co ln  Co.
380 P a tr ick , C„ L in co ln  Co.
395 V osb u rgh , F ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
398 P ith ou d , G., J o lie t
399 Sp au ld in g , R., J o lie t
403 S k illin g b e r g , H.. M edicine L a k e  
408 S ch illin g , E ., M ildred
410 M cD onnell, L., M oore
411 N esson , R., M oore 
413 W alsh , J., M oore  
427 F isk e , K ., O utlook  
430 Jensen, D., Park C ity  
433 S cott, A., P la in s
439 L iebach , O., P len ty w o o d  
444 C heney, F ., P o ison
446 D a v is , E., P o iso n
447 F o r te  C. P o iso n
448 H o lt  G., P o iso n
449 H oover, H ., P o ison
452 M ontgom ery, M., P oison
453 O lson, S., P o ison
457 B a ra n ick , N., P o n y
458 D eF ra n ce , R., P on y
460 D u pree, J., P o p lar
461 M anley, L., P o p lar
465 A lger, H ., P o w e ll Co.
466 D um ont, K ., P o w e ll Co.
467 H am ack , B., P o w e ll Co.
472 R ein er, R., R a p elje  
474 D upuis, L., R onan
476 P a rrish , L., R onan
477 C harlton, W ., R oundup
479 P a la g y i, S., R oundup
480 C oulter, R., R oy  
485 S a tter fie ld , J., R oy  
488 M urphy, C., R udyard  
492 T u ttle , E ., R udyard
494 H a w ley , L., St. Ig n a tiu s  
496 S an k ey , J., St. Ig n a tiu s  
499 G ibbs, L., Scobey  
501 John son , H ., Scobey
504 D u n n in g , W ., Shelby
505 M cNam er, B., S h elb y
506 M itchell, F ., S h elb y
508 W eaver , B ., S h elb y
509 W elk er , M., S h elb y
510 W elk er , J., S h elb y  
512 B rim , F ., Sheridan  
516 H ill, B., Sheridan  
521 A am old, H ., S tan ford  
523 F u ller , E., S tanford  
525 Skarda, W ., S tan ford
533 M cClure, H., S te v e n sv ille
534 M illik an , B., S te v e n sv ille  
541 F ik e , L., Superior
550 Rudd, A., S w e e tg r a s s  Co.
553 K en d all, B., T hom pson  F a lls  
V icto r  
J., W h ite fish  
Joy, J., W h ite fish  
A u stin , B., W h iteh a ll  
A lbro, E., W illo w  C reek  
H ow ard W . Ism a y
562 G oneau, 






FIN ALS— CLASS A
F ir st__ _____ ; Second................ ; Third------------ ; F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
Time.
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F ir st................; Second................ ; Third................ ; F ourth ................; F ifth.
T im e.................................... ......................
One-Mile Run
F. STAFFORD, G reat F alls, w inner, 1938. Tim e, 4 min. 44 seconds. Mon 
tana  record held by G. Rice, M issoula County, 1935. Tim e, 4 min. 33.8 sec
CLASS A
2 B easley , W ., Absarokee  
8 Sm ith, R., Absarokee  
12 K elly, R., Anaconda  
19 M assey, E., Anaconda  
24 Corry, G., B illings  
27 Lewellyn, B., B illings
29 Prindle, A., B illings
30 Shadwell, J., B illings
33 K earney, M., B utte  Central.
35 Navarro, R., B utte  Central
44 E lich, J., B utte  Public
45 G ennette, Gordon, B utte  Public
48 McCall, W m ., B utte  Public
49 Parent, R., B u tte  Public  
51 Taylor, W ., B utte  Public  
58 D avis, A., C uster Co.
61 L ikes, E., C uster Co.
62 Miller, F ., C uster Co.
63 M inkoff, M-, Custer Co.
64 Muri, A., Custer Co.
65 N elson, S., C uster Co.
66 Running, A., Custer Co.
67 Selle, D ., C uster Co.
68 Strom, W ., C uster Co.
69 St. P eter, B., Custer Co.
70 W ilder, W ., Custer Co.
71 Anderson, A., Daw son Co.
72 Brown, E., D aw son Co.
(Continued
79 Som m ers, D., D aw son Co.
82 B ertus, C., F ergus Co.
86 Sherm an, D., F ergus Co.
88 Soule, C., F ergu s Co.
90 Zellick, G., F ergu s Co.
92 Danford, G., F lathead Co.
93 Dikeos, v ., F lathead Co.
95 Hanlon, E., F lathead Co.
96 Kam pfe, Paul, F lathead Co.
97 Lee, B., F lathead Co.
100 Robinson, R., F lathead Co.
101 Sw eeney, T., F lathead Co.
104 E versz, W ., G allatin Co.
109 Anderson, R., G reat F alls
114 H ayek, P ., Great Falls
115 H exim er, R., Great F a lls  
120 Parham , B., G reat F alls
122 Simon ton, G reat F alls
123 Anderson, D., H avre  
129 K iesling, B., H avre
146 Tem pleton, D., H elena
147 W eaver, H ., H elena
149 B aggenstoss, R., M issoula Co.
150 Carlson, Arved, M issoula Co. 
153 Jacobsen, H ., M issoula Co.
163 Taylor, L., M issoula Co.
168 Conrow, J., Park Co.
on P age  22)
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C LASS B
i s o  f a u l t  v v A l i c e
199 H osefield, R., Bainville
201 B urgess, J., B eaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., B eaverhead Co.
203 Hubbard, W ., Beaverhead Co.
204 Jones, W., B eaverhead Co.
205 Pierce, T., B eaverhead Co.
206 Stew art, G., B eaverhead Co.
207 W agner, A., Beaverhead Co.
208 W hipple, L., Beaverhead Co.
209 W ilcox, E., Beaverhead Co.
210 W illey, D., Beaverhead Co.
220 Sm ith, S., B igfork
224 Boyd, C., Brockton
230 Brewer, H., B row ning
239 Arnston, R., Circle
245 Pagerlie, L., Columbus
247 McMonigal, B., Columbus
255 E ggers, S., Corvallis
261 V ining, G., Corvallis
266 Jensen, I., Culbertson
275 Kemph, Joe, Custer
280 Clyde, H., Darby
283 Gierdal, R., Darby
300 H ocket, S., Drummond
304 Guelts, M., Dutton
316 N ottingham , E., P ort Benton
322 Sum m erville, F., Fort Shaw
323 Taule, O., F ort Shaw  
331 Ziegele, P ., Garfield Co.
334 Strom m es, K., G rass Range 
336 Edgar, L., Granite Co.
345 Cross, S., H ot Springs 
351 P itts , E., H ot Springs
360 Johnson, C - Libby
361 Johnson, W., Libby  
364 Nolop, B., Libby
376 H enningsen, J., Lincoln Co.
381 Rhodes, R., Lincoln Co.
384 Voorhees, R., Lincoln Co.
386 Lutz, G., Lonepine
FINALS
F irst................: S econd ..............: Thin
387 M cFadden, E., Lonepine 
391 H azlett, R., Jefferson Co. 
396 W alkem a, W ., Jefferson Co.
407 Olson, R., Mildred
408 Schilling, E., Mildred
409 H uff, T., Moore 
415 W illiam s, D., Moore
418 N ickels, J., N ashua
419 Peterson, E., N ashua
422 E llis, B., Noxon
423 Jew ett, W „ Noxon  
437 Gysler, K ., P len ty  wood
440 Marsh, M , P len ty  wood
441 R oss, C., P len ty  wood
443 Burke, G., Poison
444 Cheney, F., Poison
445 Christensen, A., Poison  
449 Hoover, H ., Poison  
451 M ayers, R., Poison  
458 D eFrance, R., Pony  
478 Dorris, W ., Roundup.
488 Murphy, C., Rudyard
489 Morris, F., Rudyard
490 Patrick , R., Rudyard
491 Patrick , W ., Rudyard 
498 Anderson, E., Scobey  
513. Clapp, G., Sheridan
519 Maddison, Br., Sheridan
520 Perry, B„ Sheridan
527 Grenfell, R., Stevensville  
536 W hitesitt, E., Stevensville  
542 Marsh, R., Superior
546 Scott. C., Superior
547 Bruffey, E., Sw eetgrass Co.
548 Clark, N., S w eetgrass Co.
557 Burns, E., Troy
565 Bundy, T., W hitefish  
571 McDonald, F ., W hitefish
586 W hite, B., W inifred
587 W ildung, G., W inifred
588 B lack, J., W innett
-CLASS A
Fourth ................; F ifth.
Time.
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F irst................I Second................ : Third................ ; Fourth ................; F ifth.
Time.
440- Yard Dash
E. BURKE, Laurel, winner, 1938. Tim e, 50.5 seconds, establish ing a
sta te  record.
CLASS A
4 G oodson, R., A b sarok ee
5 Gum, B., A b sarokee  
8 Sm ith, R., A b sarok ee
10 B urch, L., A naconda
17 M onaco, E., A naconda
18 M iles, H ., A naconda  
25 E aton , B., B ill in g s  
30 Sh adw ell, J., B ill in g s
34 M ischaud, C., B u tte  C entral 
38 Van H am . J., B u tte  C entral
41 B rooks, P., B u tte  P u b lic
42 B row n, B ruce. B u tte  P ub lic  
45 G ennette, G., B u tte  P u b lic
47 G ill, J., B u tte  P u b lic  
53 Turner, R., B u tte  P ub lic
55 W edin, J., B u tte  P ub lic
56 V igu s, J., B u tte  P u b lic
62 M iller, F., C uster  Co.
63 M inkoff, M., C uster  Co.
64 Muri A., C uster  Co.
65 N elson , S., C uster  Co.
66 R u n n in g , A.. C uster  Co.
68 Strom . W ., C uster Co.
69 St. P eter. B.. C uster  Co.
70 W ilder, W ., C uster Co.
71 A nderson, A, D aw son  Co.
73 D a v is , R., D aw son  Co.
74 K en nedy, D., D aw son  Co. 
76 M ullet, R„ D aw son  Co.
78 SI verts , R., D aw son  Co.
79 Som m ers, D., D aw son  Co. 
''I T hom pson , R., D aw son  Co. 
83 H a eg en , F , F er g u s  Co.
86 Sherm an, D., F er g u s  Co.
88 Soule. C., F erg u s Co.
89 W ooley , R., F er g u s Co.
91 B ain , L ew is, F la th ea d  Co. 
96 K am pfe. P.. F la th ea d  Co. 
99 P ennover, L., F la th ea d  Co.
108 W hitham ,. K, G a lla tin  Co.
109 A nderson , R., G reat F a lls
113 B row n, B., G reat F a lls
114 H ayek , P., G reat F a lls
110 H exim er, R„ G reat F a lls  
119 N oble, C„ G reat F a lls
121 S ee lin g er , L., G reat F a lls
122 S im onton , G reat F a lls
123 A nderson . D., H avre  
125 H ard n ig , W ., H avre  
129 K le s lin g , B., H avre
new
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132 R h odes, B., H avre  
134 S tilla r , S., H avre  
138 A lk e , R., H e len a  
140 E by, J., H elen a
144 P a rso n s, A., H e len a
145 P a rso n s, E ., H e len a
149 B a g g e n s to s s , R., M issou la
150 C arlson, A., M issou la  Co.
188 P atch , T., A lb erton  
193 W illis , P au l, A rlee  
196 S ip hers, B., A rlee  
199 H o sfie ld , R., B a in v ille
201 B u rg ess , J., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
202 Good, E .f B eaverh ead  Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B ea v erh ea d  Co
204 J on es, W ., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
205 P ierce , T., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
206 S tew a rt, G., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
207 W agner , A., B ea v erh ea d  CO.
208 W hip p le, L., B eaverh ead  Co.
209 W ilcox, E., B eaverhead Co.
210 W ille y , D., B eaverh ead  Co.
213 C h ittlck , W ., B e lt  V a lley
214 H ea ley , T., B e lt  V a lley  
216 O lson, E ., B e lt  V a lley  
218 E siick , M., B ig fo rk
220 Sm ith , S., B ig fo rk
221 F orm an ack , A., B o x  E ld er  
223 B ig h o rn , E., B ro ck to n
228 Sum m ers, R., B rock ton
231 F itzp a tr ick , G., B r o w n in g
232 L aF rom beau R., B r o w n in g
233 S a n d erv ille , R., B r o w n in g
235 C estn lck , E., Carbon Co.
236 H o u to n en , B., Carbon Co.
237 K lep ich , T ony, Carbon Co.
239 A rn sto n , R., C ircle
244 M ahoney, V., C olum bia F a lls  
247 M cM onigal, B., C olum bus
252 B row n, A., C o rva llis
253 B row n, R., C o rva llis  
257 G arrard, N., C o rva llis
271 G ram m ens, M., C uster
272 G ram m ens, P ., C uster  
276 K em ph, John, C uster  
279 C hapm an, R., D arby
286 C ottin gh am , B., D enton
287 R obbins, K ., D en ton  
302 M usket, A., D rum m ond  
307 Schu ltz , C., D u tton
318 W eek s, J., F o rt B en ton
319 B aker, J., F o r t  Shaw  
325 M cCabe, T., F ro id
328 D avenp ort, E., G arfield  Co.
329 P o llard , I., G arfield  Co.
333 M urphy, J., G ildford  
337 K rieg , F ., G ran ite  Co.
339 M cK enzie, A., G ran ite  Co.
344 R eyn o ld s, S., H a m ilton
345 Cross, S., H o t S p rin gs
351 P itts , E., H o t S p rin gs
352 B urke, L., L aurel 
355 P alm er, B., L aurel 
35‘6 Shay, C., L aurel 
361 John son , W ., L ibby  
364 N olop, B., L ibby
366 Spencer, F ., L ibby
367 Spencer, L., L ibby
368 S w itzer , B., L ibby
152 D a ly , P, M issou la  Co.
163 T aylor, L., M issou la  Co.
171 M oore, C., P a rk  Co.
172 M urphy, J., P a rk  Co.
181 Z ehntner, M elvin, W h ite  Su lphur  
S p rin g s
Co. 182 Z ehntner, M arvin, W h ite  S u l­
phur S p rin gs
C LASS B
373 C h alcraft, V., L inco ln  Co.
375 G ilm one, L., L inco ln  Co.
380 P a tr ick , C., L inco ln  Co.
386 L utz, G., L onepine  
389 C arlson, W ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
391 H a zle tt, R., J e ffe r so n  Co.
395 V osb u rgh  W ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
401 F o ss , C., M ed icine L ake  
407 O lson, R ., M ildred
410 M cD onnell, L., M oore
411 N esson , R„ M oore 
433 S cott, A., P la in s  
437 G ysler , K., P len ty w o o d
440 M arsh, M., P len ty w o o d
441 R oss, C., P len ty w o o d
443 B urke, G ene, P o ison
444 C heney, F ., P o ison
445 C h ristensen , A., P o ison  
447 F orte , C., P o iso n  
449 H o o v er  H., P o iso n
451 M ayers, R., P o ison
452 M ontgom ery, M., P o ison
453 O lson, S., P o ison  
458 D eF ran ce, R ., P o n y  
460 D upree, J., P op lar  
463 Sm ith , W ., P op lar
465 A lger, H ., P o w e ll Co.
466 D um ont, K ., P o w e ll Co.
468 M anley, J., P o w e ll Co.
469 Schuh, B., P o w e ll Co.
475 O gle, A., Ronan  
480 C oulter, R., R oy  
484 L elek , V., R oy
488 M urphy, C., R udyard
489 M orris, F„ R udyard
490 P atr ick , R., R udyard
491 P a tr ick , W ., R udyard
492 T u ttle , E., R udyard  
496 San k ey , J., St. Ig n a tiu s  
501 John son , H., Scobey  
504 D u n n in g , W ., Shelby  
506 M itchell, F ., S h elb y
508 W eaver, B., S h elb y
509 W elk er , M., Shelby
510 W elk er , J., S h elb y  
516 H ill, B., Sheridan  
518 M addison, B., Sheridan  
522 E m sw iler , C., S tanford
527 G renfell, R., S te v e n sv ille
528 H addix, J., S te v e n sv ille  
538 B en n ett, B., Superior  
541 F ik e , L., Superior  
549 M cCauley, H., S w ee tg ra ss  Co.
563 H ig le , L aw rence, V ictor
569 Joy , J., W h ite fish
570 K alu za , E., W h ite fish  
573 S treet R., W h ite fish  
578 T ebay, J., W h iteh a ll  
582 G arnett, T., W illo w  Creek  
589 In g a lls , K ., W ln n ett  
591 A rcher, C., Ism ay
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................ ; F ifth.
Time.
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................; F ifth.
Time.
—23—
FIN A L S— CLASS A
880-Yard Run
F. STAFFORD, Great F alls, w inner first race, 1938. Tim e, 2 min. 8.2 sec.
G. CORRY, Billings, w inner second race. Tim e, 2 min. 8.5 sec. 
Montana record held by G. Rice, M issoula Co., 1936. Tim e, 2 min. 1.3 sec.
CLASS A
2 B ea sley , W., A bsarokee 77 Schrum pf, A., D aw son  Co.
8 Sm ith, R., A b sarokee 78 Si verts, R„ D aw son  Co.
12 K elly , R., A naconda 79 Som m ers, D., D aw son  Co.
17 M onaco, E., A naconda 80 T egeler , A., D aw son  Co.
19 M assey, E., A naconda 82 B ertu s, C., F er g u s Co.
24 Corry, G., B ill in g s  86 Sherm an, D., F er g u s Co.
27 L ew ellyn , B., B ill in g s  88 Soule, C., F er g u s  Co.
29 P rind le, A., B ill in g s  89 W ooley , R., F er g u s  Co.
30 Shadw ell, J., B ill in g s  90 Z ellick , G., F er g u s Co.
39 V eale, F ., B u tte  C entral 91 B ain , L., F la th ea d  Co.
40 V erbonac, C., B u tte  C entral 104 E versz, W .. G alla tin  Co.
42 B row n, B., B u tte  P u b lic  109 A nderson, R., G reat F a lls
44 E lich , J., B u tte  P u b lic  114 H ayack , P., G reat F a lls
45 G ennette, G., B u tte  P ub lic  115 H exim er, R., G reat F a lls
48 McCall, W m ., B u tte  P ub lic  120 Parham , B., G reat F a lls
49 P arent, R., B u tte  P ub lic  122 Sim onton , G reat F a lls
51 T aylor, W ., B u tte  P u b lic  123 A nderson, D., H avre
56 V igu s, J., B u tte  P ub lic  125 H ard ing, W ., H avre
58 D avis, A., C uster Co. 129 K ies lln g , B., H avre
61 L ikes, E„ C uster Co. 132 R hodes, B., H avre
62 M iller, F ., C uster Co. 138 A lke, R., H elen a
63 M inkoff, M., C uster Co. 146 T em pleton , D., H elena
64 Muri, A., C uster  Co. 147 W eaver, H., H elen a
65 N elson, S., C uster Co. 149 B a g g e n sto ss , R., M issoula  Co.
66 R unning, A., C uster Co. 150 Carlson, A.. M issoula  Co.
67 Selle , D., C uster Co. 152 D aly , P., M issou la  Co.
68 Strom , W ., C uster  Co. •  153 Jacobsen, H., M issoula  Co.
69 St. P eter, B., C uster Co. 163 T aylor, L., M issoula  Co.
70 W ilder, W., C uster Co. 168 Conrow, J., P ark  Co.
71 A nderson, A., D aw son  Co. 171 Moore, C., P a rk  Co.
72 B row n, E., D aw son  Co. 172 M urphy, J., P a rk  Co.
CLASS B
189 Z uelke, E., A lberton  324 Thom pson, G., F o rt Shaw
193 P aul, W., A rlee  329 P ollard , I., G arfield  Co.
197 Arrota, J., B a in v ille  331 Z iegele, P., G arfield  Co.
201 Burgass, J., Beaverhead Co. 333 M urphy, J., G ildford
202 Good, E., B eaverhead  Co. 336 E dgar, L., G ran ite Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B eaverhead  Co. 345 Cross, S., H ot Sp rings
204 Jones, W ., B eaverhead  Co. 351 P itts , E., H ot Sp rings
205 P ierce, T., B eaverhead  Co. 361 Johnson , W ., L ibby
206 S tew art, G., B eaverhead  Co. 364 Nolop, B., L ibby
207 W agner, A., B eaverhead  Co. 381 R hodes, R., L incoln  Co.
208 W hipple, L., B eaverhead  Co. 384 V oorhees, R ., L inco ln  Co.
209 W ilcox , E., B eaverhead  Co. 386 L utz, G., L onepine
210 W illey , D., B eaverhead  Co. 387 M cFadden, E., L onepine
218 E slick , M., B ig fo rk  391 H azle tt, R.. J e fferso n  Co.
220 Sm ith, S., B ig fo rk  396 W alkem a, W .. J e fferso n  Co.
224 Boyd, C., B rockton  407 O lson, R., M ildred
228 Sum m ers, R., B rockton  409 H u ff, T., Moore
230 B rew er, H., B ro w n in g  410 M cD onnell, L., Moore
231 F itzp a tr ick , G., B ro w n in g  411 N esson , R., M oore
233 Sanderville , R., B ro w n in g  415 W illiam s, D., Moore
239 A rnston, R., C ircle 418 N ick e ls , J., N ashua
247 M cM onigal, B., Colum bus 419 P eterson . E., N ashua
250 P eterson  C., Colum bus 437 G ysler, K., P len tyw ood
252 B row n, A., C orvallis 440 M arsh, M., P len tyw ood
254 E dw ards, D.. C orvallis 441 R oss, C., P len tyw ood
255 E g g ers . S., C orvallis 443 B urke, G., P o ison
257 Garrard, N., C orvallis 444 Cheney, F ., P o ison
261 V in ln g , G., C orvallis 445 C hristensen , A.. P oison
271 G ram m ens, M., C uster 449 H oover, H ., P o ison
272 G ram m ens, P., C uster 451 M ayers, R., P o ison
273 G uptill, F., C uster 463 Sm ith, W .. P oplar
275 K em ph, Joe, C uster 467 H arnach, B., P o w e ll Co.
279 Chapman, R.. D arby 469 Schuh, B., P o w e ll Co.
290 A yers, W ., D ixon  470 W ilson , B., P o w e ll Co.
292 B row n, L., D ixon  478 D orris, W ., Roundup
294 H eyne, B., D ixon  481 Clary, J., R oy
296 Sm ith. O., D ixon  488 M urphy, C., R udyard
300 H ock et, S., Drum m ond 489 M orris, F ., R udyard
302 M usket, A., Drum m ond 490 P atrick , R .. R udyard
304 G uelts, M., D utton  491 P atrick , W .. R udyard
307 Schultz. C., D u tton  498 A nderson, E.. Scobey
310 C ulbertson, F ., F o rt B enton  506 M itchell, F., Shelby
312 H azen, G., F o rt B enton  518 M addlson, B., Sheridan
314 M erredith, R„ F o rt B enton  520 P erry, B., Sheridan
316 N ottingh am . E., F o rt B enton  522 E m sw iler , C., Stanford
323 T aule, O., F o rt Shaw  527 G renfell, R., S tev en sv llle
—24—
635 N ich o ls , V., S te v e n sv ille  
538 B en n ett, B., Superior  
542 M arsh, R., Superior
547 B r u ffe y , E ., S w e e tg r a s s  Co.
548 C lark, N., S w e e tg r a s s  Co. 
565 B undy, T., W h ite fish
571 M cDonald, F ., W h ite fish  
573 S treet, R ., W h ite fish  
586 W h ite , B., W in ifred
590 V an noy, M., W in n ett
591 A rcher C., Ism a y
FIN A L S— CLASS A
F irst................ : Second. Third................; F ourth ................ ; Fifth...
Time.
F IN A L S— CLASS B
F ir st................ ; Second Third................: F ourth .................; F ifth
Time.
Shot Put
C. R IN K E , M issoula, w inner, 1938. D istance, 48 fe e t  1% inches. M ontana  
record held by A. B lum enthal, M issoula, 1922. D istance, 50 fe e t  4 inches
C LASS A
1 B ak en , A., A b sa ro k ee  85 M ather, W ., F e r g u s  Co.
13 L azetich , M., A n acon da 94 G ehring, L., F la th ea d  Co.
28 N u tt in g  D., B ill in g s  98 M cQ uirk, J., F la th ea d  Co.
37 R o se llin i, G., B u tte  C entral 107 N iven , D., G a lla tin  Co.
43 D u cich , D., B u tte  P u b lic  116 Jacques, O., G reat F a lls
46 G en try , J., B u tte  P u b lic  118 M cln n is , B., G reat F a lls
55 W edin , J., B u tte  P u b lic  124 B a ch in i, J., H avre
60 H effern , A., C uster  Co. 133 Sm ith , B., H avre
62 M iller, F ., C u ster  Co. 143 M cCom as, B ob, H elen a
63 M in koff, M., C u ster  Co. 145 P arson s, E., H elen a
64 M uri, A., C u ster  Co. 148 A n derson , R., M issou la  Co.
65 N e lso n , S., C uster  Co. 151 Coulom be, J., M issou la  Co.
66 R u n n in g , A., C u ster  Co. 158 M ohland, J., M issou la  Co.
68 Strom , W ., C u ster  Co. 159 N ordgren , G., M issou la  Co.
70 W ilder, W ., C u ster  Co. 174 S ta ck w ick , T., P a rk  Co.
78 S iverts , R., D a w so n  Co. 175 Y oung, G., P a rk  Co.
83 H a eg en , F ., F e r g u s  Co. 176 B ender, W ., Sum atra
C LASS B
190 R ich ard son , F ., A n te lo p e  343 M yrick , F ., H a m ilton
196 S lp hers, B., A r lee  354 G jefle , R., L aurel
201 B u rg ess, J., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 358 D o rrin gton , J., L ibby
202 Good, E., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 362 K lehm , K ., L ibby
203 H ubbard, W ., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 364 N olop , B., L ibby
204 J on es, W ., B eaverh ead  Co. 365 Seim s, B ., L ibby
205 P ierce , T., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 367 Spencer, L., L ibby
206 S tew a rt, G., B eaverh ead  Co. 382 R ichm ond, W ., L inco ln  Co.
207 W a g n er , A., B eaverh ead  Co. 389 C arlson, W ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
208 W hip p le, L., B eaverh ead  Co. 392 Q uaintance, W , Jefferson Co.
209 W ilco x , E., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 393 T aylor, W ., J e ffe r so n  Co.
210 W ille y , D., B eaverh ead  Co. 399 Sp au ld ing , R., J o lie t
212 T oohey, J., B e lg ra d e  406 O lson, D., M ildred
215 L ander, W ., B e lt  V a lley  412 T hom pson E., M oore
217 C h risten sen , D., B ig fo rk  414 W arren, B., M oore
223 B ig h o rn , E., B ro ck to n  416 F arm er, H ., N ash u a
226 L am bert, J., B ro ck to n  417 L utz, J., N ash u a
244 M ahoney, V., C olum bia F a lls  427 F isk e , K ., O utlook
248 M artin, H ., C olum bus 430 Jen sen , D ., P a rk  C ity
250 P eterso n , C., C olum bus 431 S to ltz , L., P ark  C ity
252 B row n, A., C o rva llis  439 L ieb ach , O., P len ty w o o d
259 T albot, K ., C o rva llis  450 Jam es, L., P o ison
274 G up till, W ., C uster  456 Sm ith , R., P o ison
277 M oerkerke, F ., C u ster  464 B urgam ler , T., P ow er
278 T erry, J., C uster  485 S a tterfie ld , J., R oy
301 M uchm ore, S., D rum m ond 492 T u ttle , E. R udyard
305 H obes, F ., D u tton  493 W ick s, W ., R udyard
306 S chaefer, P., D u tto n  495 M cCarthy, J., St. Ig n a tiu s
311 H a lley , W ., F o rt B en ton  503 B ash or, H ., S h elb y
315 M cK inley , V., F o rt B en ton  505 M cNam er, B., Shelby  
319 B aker, J., F o rt Sh aw  507 R ott, M., Shelby
323 T au le , O., F o rt Shaw  508 W eaver, B., S h elb y
324 T hom pson , G. F o rt Shaw  512 Brim , F ., Sheridan
332 A rm ont, R., G eyser  516 H ill, B., Sheridan
337 K rieg , F ., G ran ite  Co. 519 M addison, Br., Sheridan
340 R a ile , M., G ran ite  Co. 524 P a n k a k e, J., S tanford
342 M iller, R., H a m ilton  537 W ilco x , J., S te v e n sv llle
(Continued on P age 26)
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540 Dishm an, E., Superior 567 H orn, J., W h ite flsh
551 H arley , B., T hom pson F a lls  568 Johnson , P., W h ite flsh  
561 B eller, O., V ic to r  572 M idby, H ., W h ite flsh
566 E venson , R., W h ite fish  587 W ild u n g , G., W in n ifred
FINALS— CLASS A
F i r s t ................; Second................ ; Third................ ; F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
D istance....:_______ .....___________
FIN A L S— CLASS B
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................; F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
D istan ce................................................
200-Yard Low Hurdles
P. YOVETICH, B utte  Public winner, 1938. 220 yard low hurdles. Time,
25.2 seconds. Record held by Lundy, M issoula, 1934. Time, 25 seconds.
CLASS A
22 Annin, M., B illings
23 Clark, J., B illings
36 Redfern, F., B utte  Central 
38 Van Ham , J., B utte  Central 
47 Gill, J., B utte  Public  
52 Thom as, S., B utte  Public  
55 W edin, J., B utte  Public  
57 Yovetich, D., B utte  Public
62 Miller, F., Custer Co.
63 M inkoff, M., Custer Co.
64 Murl, A., Custer Co.
65 Nelson, S., Custer Co.
66 Running, A., Custer Co.
68 Strom, W., Custer Co.
69 St. Peter, B., Custer Co.
70 W ilder, W., Custer Co.
74 K ennedy, D., D aw son Co.
75 K ennedy, R., D aw son Co.
81 Thompson, R., Dawson Co.
82 Bertus, C., F ergu s Co.
84 H iggins, R., F ergus Co.
90 Zellick, G. F ergus Co.
91 Bain, L., F lathead Co.
103 Emery, J., Gallatin Co.
105 Freeland, M., Gallatin Co. 
110 Ballowe, G., Great Falls  
112 Bottom ly, F ., Great Falls  
127 Jam es, A., H avre
130 McGill, P., H avre
131 Minnick, J., H avre  
134 Stillar, £>., H avre 
136 W ylder, B., H avre
138 Alke, R., H elena
139 Christie, D., H elena  
142 McComas, Bill, H elena  
156 Latrielle, B., M issoula Co.
161 Phelan, J., M issoula Co.
162 Ross, P., M issoula Co.
167 Buettner, W ., Park Co.
169 H uff, T., Park Co.
CLASS B
188 Patch, T., Alberton 
193 Paul, W., Arlee 
195 Schm idt, A., Arlee 
199 H osfield, R.f Bainville
201 Burgess, J., B eaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., Beaverhead Co.
203 Hubbard, W., B eaverhead Co.
204 Jones, W., B eaverhead Co.
205 Pierce, T., B eaverhead Co.
206 Stew art, G., B eaverhead Co.
207 W agner, A.. B eaverhead Co.
208 W hipple, Lloyd, Beaverhead Co.
209 W ilcox, E., B eaverhead Co.
210 W illey, D., B eaverhead Co.
214 H ealey, T., B elt V alley  
226 Lam bert, J., Brockton
239 Arnston, R., Circle
240 Lockrem, G., Circle
245 Fagerlie, L., Columbus
246 Krueger, H ., Columbus
249 M atovich, D., Columbus
250 Peterson, C., Columbus 
256 F elix , E., Corvallis 
259 Talbot, K., Corvallis 
261 Vining, G., Corvallis
263 Fryhling, F ., Culbertson
264 Jensen, Chester, Culbertson
273 Guptill, F., Custer
274 Guptill, W ., C uster
275 Kemph, Joe, Custer 
299 Munson, G., Dodson
308 B ennett, A., F ort Benton  
811 Halley, W ., Fort Benton  
218 W eeks, J., F ort Benton  
327 Burgess, R., Garfield Co.
329 Pollard, L, Garfield Co.
338 McDonel, W., Granite Co.
339 M cKenzie, A., G ranite Co.
346 H ans, N ., H ot Springs
348 Lape, L., H ot Springs 
354 Gjefle, R., Laurel 
356 Shay, C., Laurel 
358 Dorrington, J., Libby
365 Seim s, B., Libby
366 Spencer, F., Libby
367 Spencer, L., Libby 
370 M ihelish, E., Lima 
372 Peterson, R.( Lima
374 Flem ing, E., Lincoln Co. 
377 Johnson, R., Lincoln Co. 
380 Patrick, C., Lincoln Co. 
385 Lozeau, H ., Lonepine
420 W atters, E., N ashua
421 W atter, W ., N ashua
427 F iske, K„ Outlook
428 Krieger, F ., Park City  
432 O’Brien, A., P la ins  
434 Scott, H„ P lains
438 Johnson, M., Plentyw ood  
442 W ilson, T., P lentyw ood
446 Davis, E., Poison
447 Forte, C., Poison
448 Holt, G., Poison  
455 Paul, J., Poison
466 Dum ont, K., Pow ell Co. 
468 Manley, J., Pow ell Co.
470 W ilson, B., P ow ell Co.
473 Baum gartner, P., Ronan 
477 Charlton, W.. Roundup 
481 Clary, J., Roy 
484 Lelek, V., Roy  
501 Johnson, H ., Scobey  
505 M cNamer. B .t Shelby
508 W eaver, B., Shelby
509 W elker, M., Shelby
510 W elker, J., Shelby  
512 Brim, P., Sheridan
530 H am ilton, A., Stevensville
— 2 0 —
531 Lam oreux, W ., S tevensville
532 Lee, E .f S tevensv ille  
544 R iefflin, J., Superior
553 K endall, B., Thom pson F alls
561 Beller, O., V ictor  
564 Baker, J., W hitefish  
575 H esser, H ., W hitehall 
590 Vannoy, M., W innett.
CLASS A
F irst................; Second.................: T hird................ ; Fourth ................ ; F ifth.
Tim e.
C LASS B
F irst................ ; Second................ ; T hird................ ; F ourth ................ ; F ifth.
Time.
120-Yard Hurdles
P. YOVETICH, B utte  Public, w inner, 1938. Tim e, 16.4 seconds. Record  
held by D. Brown, B utte , 1933. Equalled by L. Lundy,
M issoula, 1934. Tim e, 16 seconds.
C LASS A
6 H a u se n , H., A b sarok ee
22 A nnin , M., B ill in g s
23 C lark, J., B ill in g s
47 G ill, J., B u tte  P u b lic  
50 P rla in , G., B u tte  P u b lic  
55 W edin , J., B u tte  P u b lic  
57 Y ovetich , D., B u tte  P u b lic
62 M iller, F ., C u ster  Co.
63 M in k off, M., C uster  Co.
64 M uri, A., C uster  Co.
65 N e lso n , S., C uster  Co.
66 R u n n in g , A., C uster  Co.
68 Strom , W ., C u ster  Co.
69 St. P eter , B., C uster  Co.
70 W ilder, W ., C uster  Co.
74 K en nedy, D ., D a w so n  Co.
75 K en nedy, R., D aw son  Co. 
81 T hom pson , R., D a w so n  Co. 
91 B ain , L., F la th ea d  Co.
103 E m ery , J., G a lla tin  Co.
105 F reelan d , M., G a lla tin  Co.
111 B onahoom , D., G reat F a lls
112 B o tto m ly , F ., G reat F a lls  
127 Jam es, A., H avre
136 W ylder, B., H avre
142 M cCom as, B ill, H elen a
156 L aT rie lle , B., M issou la  Co.
161 P h elan , J., M issou la  Co.
162 R oss, P., M issou la  Co.
167 B u ettn er , W ., P a rk  Co.
C LASS B
186 D u bois, C., A lberton  
199 H o sfie ld , R., B a in v ille
201 B u rg ess, J., B eaverh ead  Co.
202 Good, E., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
204 J on es, W ., B eaverhead  Co.
205 P ierce , T., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
206 S tew a rt, G., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
207 W a gn er , A., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
208 W hip p le, L., B eaverh ead  Co.
209 W ilco x , E ., B eaverh ead  Co.
210 W illey , D., B eaverh ead  Co.
214 H ea ley , T., B e lt  V a lley
226 L am bert, J., B ro ck to n
227 Q uitm eyer, V., B rock ton
239 A rn ston , R ., C ircle
240 L ockrem , G., C ircle
245 F a g er lie , L., C olum bus
246 K ru eg er , H„ C olum bus 
251 B ay, V., C orva llis
256 F e lix , E., C orva llis  
258 G iesy , R., C o rva llis  
267 M cCorm ick, G., C ulbertson  
269 M adden, J., C u lbertson
274 G up tlll, W ., C uster
275 K em ph, Joe, C uster  
298 F ry , A., D odson
313 H a g ie , D., F o r t  B en ton
314 M erredith , R., F o rt B enton  
318 W eek s, J., F o r t  B en ton  
321 S te llin g , A., F o rt Shaw
328 D avenp ort, E ., G arfield  Co.
329 P o llard , I., G arfield  Co.
339 M cK enzie, A., G ran ite  Co.
(Continued
346 H ans, N., H o t S p rin gs  
349 M alinak , C., H ot S p rin gs  
354 G jefle , R., L aurel 
356 Shay, C., L aurel 
358 D o rrin gton , J., L ibby  
362 K lehm , K., L ibby
365 Seim s, B., L ibby
366 Spencer, F ., L ibby
367 Spencer, L., L ibby
374 F lem in g , E., L incoln  Co. 
383 Scott, E., L inco ln  Co.
387 M cFadden, E., L onepine
420 W a tters, E., N ashu a
421 W a tters, W ., N ashu a
427 F isk e , K ., O utlook
428 K rieg er , F ., P a rk  C ity  
432 O’B rian , A., P la in s  
434 Scott, H., P la in s
438 Johnson , M., P len ty w o o d
442 W ilso n , T., P len ty w o o d
446 D av is, E., P o ison
448 H o lt, G., P o ison
452 M ontgom ery, M., P o ison
455 P au l, J., P o iso n
468 M anley, J., P o w e ll Co.
470 W ilson , B., P o w e ll Co. 
473 B aum gartner, P., R onan  
477 C harlton, W ., R oundup
481 C lary, J., R oy
482 E sten so n , M., R oy  
505 M cNam er, B., S h elb y  
508 W eaver, B., Shelby  
512 B rim , F ., Sheridan  
520 P erry, B., Sheridan  
on P age 28)
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530 H am ilton , A., S tev en sv ille  561 B eller, O., V ictor
531 L am oreux, W ., S tev en sv ille  564 B aker, J., W h ite fish
544 R ie fflin , J., Superior 565 B undy, T., W h ite fish
545 R u sse ll, R., Superior 575 H esser, H., W h iteh a ll
FINALS— CLASS A 
F irst................; Second................; Third................; Fourth ................; F ifth.
Time.
FINALS— CLASS B 
F irst................; Second................; Third................; Fourth................; Fifth.
Time.
Javelin Throw
R. GUSTAFSON, Corvallis, winner, 1938. D istance. 197 feet 5 inches, e stab ­
lish ing a  new  sta te  record.
CLASS A
14 Leary, B., Anaconda 
26 Heald, J., B illings  
37 Rosellini, G., B utte  Central 
43 Ducich, D., B utte  Public 
46 Gentry, J., B utte  Public  
52 Thomas, S., B utte  Public 
59 H ackett. J., Custer Co.
62 Miller, F., Custer Co.
63 Minkoff, M., Custer Co.
64 Muri, A., Custer Co.
65 Nelson, S., Custer Co.
66 Running, A., Custer Co.
68 Strom, W., Custer Co.
70 W ilder, W., Custer Co.
76 Mullet, R., Daw son Co.
77 Schrumpf, A., Dawson Co.
81 Thompson, R., Dawson Co.
82 Bertus, C., F ergus Co.
90 Zellick, G., F ergus Co.
94 Gehring, L., F lathead Co.
98 McQulrk, J., F lathead Co. 
102 W ill, G., F lathead Co.
106 Nelson, B., Gallatin Co.
I l l  Bonahoom, D., Great Falls  
124 Bachini, J., H avre  
133 Sm ith. B., H avre  
135 Van Patten , L., Havre
137 Zartman, C., Havre
138 Alke, R., H elena
143 McComas, Bob, H elena
144 Parsons, A., Helena
145 Parsons, E., Helena
154 Kirkpatrick, B., M issoula Co.
157 McClain, G., M issoula Co.
158 Mohland, J., M issoula Co.
159 Nordgren, G., M issoula Co. 
170 Johnson, T., Park Co.
176 Bender, W., Sum atra
CLASS B
186 Dubois. C.. Alberton
195 Schmidt, A., Arlee
196 Siphers, B., Arlee
197 Arrotta, J., Bainville
200 Sm ith, W., Bainville
201 Burgess, J., Beaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., Beaverhead Co.
203 Hubbard, W., Beaverhead Co.
204 Jones, W., Beaverhead Co.
205 Pierce, T., Beaverhead Co.
206 Stew art, G., Beaverhead Co.
207 W agner, A., Beaverhead Co.
208 W hipple, L., Beaverhead Co.
209 W ilcox, E., Beaverhead Co.
210 W illey, D., Beaverhead Co. 
215 Lander, W., B elt V alley  
223 Bighorn, E., Brockton
225 Elgie, R., Brockton  
229 W hite, V., Brockton  
245 Fagerlie, L., Columbus
250 Peterson, C., Columbus
251 Bay, V., Corvallis 
258 Giessy, R., Corvallis 
262 Tounker, N., Corvallis 
273 Guptill, F., Custer 
277 Moerkerke, F ., Custer 
287 Robbins^ K., Denton  
303 Fleshm an, R., Dutton  
306 Schaefer, P., Dutton  
309 Cox, E., Fort Benton
323 Taule, O., Fort Shaw
324 Thompson. G.. Fort Shaw  
326 W atters, G., Froid
328 Davenport, E., Garfield Co.
335 W oodworth, J., Grass Range  
337 Krieg, F., Granite Co.
346 H ans, N., H ot Springs 
351 P itts, E., H ot Springs
353 D eN ittis, W ., Laurel
354 Gjefle, R., Laurel 
360 Johnson, C., Libby 
362 Klehm, KL, Libby
365 Seim s, B., Libby
366 Spencer, F., Libby
379 Mikalson, R., Lincoln Co. 
382 Richmond, W .t Lincoln Co. 
385 Lozeau, H., Lonepine 
387 McFadden, E., Lonepine 
389 Carlson, W., Jefferson Co. 
393 Taylor, W., Jefferson Co. 
397 Dewell, L., Joliet 
405 Cook, C., Mildred 
412 Thompson, E.. Moore 
414 W arren, B., Moore 
416 Farmer, H., N ashua  
424 Morehouse. W., Noxon
427 F iske, K., Outlook
428 Krieger, F., Park City
429 Fox, D., Park City 
433 Scott, A., P la ins
435 Vacura, J., P lains
436 Gallagher, J., Plentywood  
439 Liebach, O., Plentywood
446 Davis, E., Poison
447 Forte, C., Poison
449 Hoover, H., Poison
450 Jam es, L., Poison
452 Montgomery. M., Poison
456 Sm ith, R., Poison
477 Charlton, W., Roundup
483 Koliha, C.. Roy
495 McCarthy, J., St. Ignatius
507 Rott, M., Shelby
508 W eaver, B., Shelby
509 W elker, M., Shelby
515 Hall, G., Sheridan
516 Gill, B., Sheridan
517 Jolley, H., Sheridan  
526 Dawson, C., S tevensville  
539 Corn, J., Superior
545 Russell, R., Superior 
555 Siria, W., Thompson Falls  
560 Grush, R., Troy 
563 H igle, L., V ictor
7— 28—
566 E v enson , R., W hitefish  576 K nuckey, D., W hitehall
567 Horn, J., W h itefish  579 Oreskovich, J., W hitehall
572 Midby, H., W h itefish  585 Robinson, J., W inifred
573 Street, R., W hitefish
FIN A L S— CLASS A
F ir s t . ............... : Second.................. ; Third................ ; F ourth .............. ; F ifth.
D istan ce______ L____ ____  ..........
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F irst.................; Second........ ......... ; Third................ ; F ourth .............................. ; F ifth.























H ARRELL, H elena, w inner, 1938. D istance, 126 feet V* inch. M ontana 
record held by F. L ittle , B eaverhead, 1929. D istance, 128 feet.
CLASS A
B a k en , A., A b sarok ee  
L azetich , M., A n aconda  
A dam s, J., B ill in g s  
N u ttin g , D., B ill in g s  
R o se llin i, G., B u tte  C entral 
D u cich , D., B u tte  P u b lic  
G entry, J., B u tte  P u b lic  
W atson , G. B u tte  P u b lic  
H effern , A., C uster  Co. 
M iller, F., C u ster  Co. 
M in k off, M., C uster  Co. 
M uri, A., C u ster  Co.
N elson , S., C uster  Co. 
R u n n in g , A., C uster Co. 
Strom , W ., C u ster  Co. 
W ilder, W ., C u ster  Co. 
D a v is , R., D a w so n  Co. 
S iverts , I., D aw son  Co. 
H a eg en , F., F er g u s  Co. 
M ather, W ., F er g u s  Co.
90 Z ellick , G., F er g u s  Co.
94 G ehring, L., F la th ea d  Co.
96 K am pfe, P aul, F la th ea d  Co. 
98 McQuirk, J., F lathead Co.
107 N iven , D., G a lla tin  Co.
116 Jacques, O., G reat F a lls  
118 M clnn is, B., G reat F a lls  
124 B ach in i, J., H avre  
127 Jam es, A., H avre  
129 K ie s lin g , B., H avre  
133 Sm ith, B., H avre  
137 Z artm an, C., H avre  
143 M cComas, Bob, H elen a  
145 P arsons, E., H elen a  
148 A nderson, R., M issou la  Co. 
151 Coulom be, J., M issou la  Co. 
158 M ohland, J., M issou la  Co. 
170 Johnson , T., P ark  Co.
174 S ta ch w ick , T., P a rk  Co.
177 K lu k , M., Sum atra
Cl
190 R ichardson , F ., A n telope  
192 M arsh, H., A rlee  
194 P earsin , B., A r lee
200 Sm ith , W ., B a ln v ille
201 B urgass, J  , Beaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., B eaverhead  Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B eaverhead  Co.
204 Jones, W ., B eaverh ead  Co.
205 P ierce , T., B eaverh ead  Co.
206 S tew a rt, G., B eaverhead  Co.
207 W a gn er , A., B eaverhead  Co.
208 W hip p le, L., B eaverh ead  Co.
209 W ilcox , E., B eaverh ead  Co.
210 W ille y , D., B eaverh ead  Co.
215 L ander, W ., B e lt  V a lley  
225 E lg ie , R., B rock ton
227 Q uitm eyer, V., B rock ton
242 Crowe, R. C olum bia F a lls
243 H au gan , H ., C olum bia F a lls  
245 F a g er lie , L., C olum bus
248 M artin, H., C olum bus 
251 B ay, V., C orva llis  
259 T albot, K ., C orvallis  
262 Y ounker, N., C orvallis  
267 M cCorm ick, G., C ulbertson
277 M oerkerke, F ., C uster
278 T erry, J., C uster  
291 B ishop , R., D ixon  
297 S w an aey , E., D ixon  
305 H obes, F ., D u tton
311 H a lley , W ., F o rt B enton
312 H azen, G., F o rt B enton
314 M erredith, R., F o rt B enton
315 M cK inlay, V., F o rt B enton  
319 B aker, J., F o rt Shaw
321 S te llin g , A., F o rt Shaw  
326 W aters, G., Froid
331 Z iegele , P., G arfield  Co.
332 A rm ont, R., G eyser
(Continued
337 Kr-ieg, F ., G ran ite Co.
340 R aile, M., G ran ite Co.
342 M iller, R., H am ilton
343 M yrick, F., H am ilton  
347 H in ote, C., H ot S p rin gs  
350 P itts , D., H o t S p rin gs  
354 G jefle, R., Laurel
362 K lehm , K., L ibby
365 Seim s, B., L ibby
366 Spencer, F ., L ibby
367 Spencer, L., L ibby
375 G ilm ond, L., L incoln  Co. 
382 R ichm ond, W., L incoln  Co.
385 Lozeau, H., L oneplne
386 L utz, G., L oneplne
388 M cH enry, M., L oneplne  
400 W ard, G., J o lie t
409 H u ff, T., M oore
410 M cD onnell, L., Moore 
412 Thom pson, Ed., Moore 
414 W arren, B., Moore
416 F arm er, H., Nashua*
417 L utz, J., N ashua
424 M orehouse, W ., Noxon  
427 F isk e , K., O utlook
429 F ox , D., P ark  C ity
430 Jen sen , D., P a rk  C ity
431 S to lt, L., P a rk  C ity  
435 V acura, J., P la in s
442 W ilson , T., P len ty w o o d  
450 Jam es, L., P o ison  
452 M ontgom ery, M., P oison  
456 Sm ith, R., P o ison  
464 B urgam aier, T., P ow er  
471 B r ick ley , R., R ap alje  
475 O gle, A., R onan  
483 K oliha , C., R oy  
4 92 T uttle , E., R udyard  
493 W ick s, W ., R udyard  
on P age 30)
— 29—
495 M cCarthy, J., St. Ig n a tiu s  
499 Gibbs, L., Scobey  
503 B ash or, H ., S h elb y  
505 M cNam er, B., Shelby
507 R ott, M., Shelby
508 W eaver, B., S h elb y  
512 Brim , F ., Sheridan
515 H all, G., Sheridan
516 H ill, B., Sheridan
524 P a n k a k e, J., S tanford  
537 W ilcox , J., S te v e n sv ille
545 R u sse ll, R., Superior  
551 H arley , B., T hom pson F a lls  
558 C allaghan , R., T roy  
561 B eller, O., V ictor
566 E venson , R., W h ite fish
567 H orn, J., W h ite fish
572 M idby, H ., W h ite fish
573 S treet, R., W h ite fish
584 E v ers, J., W in ifred
585 R ob inson , J., W in ifred  
587 W ild un g, G., W in ifred
FIN ALS— CLASS A
F irst..... .......... ; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................; F ifth.
D istan ce------------ ----------------------------
FINALS— CLASS B
F irst................; Second................ ; Third............... ; Fourth.................; F ifth.
D istan ce ..................  ..................
High Jump
C. CLARK, Billings; E. CONRAD, Broadwater; S. MUCHMORE, Drum  
mond; R. ANDERSON, M issoula, and T. H U FF, Park County, 
five-w ay tie  for first place, 1938. H eight, 5 feet 9 inches. 
M ontana record held  b y  J. Sey ler , T w in B rid ges, 1935.
H eig h t, 6 fe e t , % inch.
CLASS A
6 H augen, H., Absarokee 
9 Barker, B., Anaconda  
11 Jenkins, B., Anaconda  
23 Clark, J., B illings
37 Rosellini, G., B utte  Central
38 V an Ham , J., B utte  Central 
42 Brown, B., B utte  Public
50 Prlain, G., B utte  Public
62 Miller, F., Custer Co.
63 Minkoff, M., Custer Co.
64 Muri, A., Custer Co.
65 Nelson, S., Custer Co.
66 Running, A., Custer Co.
67 Selle, D., Custer Co.
68 Strom, W ., Custer Co.
69 SL Peter, B., Custer Co.
70 W ilder, W ., Custer Co.
73 Davis, R., D aw son Co.
81 Thompson, R., D aw son Co. 
91 B ain  L., F lathead Co.
96 Kam pfe, P., F lathead Co.
186 Dubois, C., Alberton  
189 Zuelke, E., Alberton  
192 Marsh, H., Arlee 
198 Berwick, V., Bainville
201 Burgass, J., Beaverhead
202 Good, E., B eaverhead Co.
203 Hubbard, W ., B eaverhead Co.
204 Jones, W., B eaverhead Co.
205 Pierce, T., Beaverhead Co.
206 Stewart, G., B eaverhead Co.
207 W agner, A., Beaverhead Co.
208 W hipple, L., B eaverhead Co.
209 W ilcox, E., B eaverhead Co,
210 W illey, D., B eaverhead Co.
212 Toohey, J., Belgrade
214 H ealey, T., B e lt V alley  
220 Sm ith, S., Bigfork  
222 D’Arcy, E., Broadwater Co. 
226 Labert, J., Brockton  
233 Sanderville, R., Browning  
237 Kleplch, T., Carbon Co.
239 Arnston, R., Circle
244 Mahoney, V., Columbia Falls
246 Krueger, H ., Columbus
249 M atovich, D., Columbus
250 Peterson. C.. Columbus
253 Brown, R„ Corvallis
254 Edwards, D., Corvallis 
256 Felix, E., Corvallis 
260 W eber, J., Corvallis
102 W ill, G., F lathead Co.
105 Freeland, M., Gallatin Co. 
115 H exim er, R., G reat F alls
117 M anning, B., G reat Falls
118 M clnnis, B., Great Falls
126 Houtz, E., H avre
127 Jam es, A., H avre 
136 W ylder, B., H avre  
141 Hoar, J., H elena
147 W eaver, H ., H elena
148 Anderson, R., M issoula Co. 
157 McClain, G., M issoula Co.
159 Nordgren, G., M issoula Co. 
164 Van Giesen, B.. M issoula Co. 
167 Buettner, W ., Park Co.
169 H uff, T., Park Co.
174 Stachw ick, T., Park Co.
179 H oyem , A., W hite Sulphur 
Springs
180 Lowry, H ., W hite Sulphur 
Springs
CLASS B
269 Madden, J., Culbertson  
271 Grammens, M., Custer 
276 Kemph, John, Custer  
295 Kendall, F ., Dixon
297 Sw aney, E., D ixon
298 F ry , A., Dodson  
301 M uchmore, S., Drummond 
304 Guelts, M., D utton  
308 B e n n e tt, A., F ort Benton  
310 Culbertson, F ., F ort Benton
313 H agie, D., F ort Benton
314 Merredith, R., F ort Benton.
320 Johns, L., F o rt Shaw
321 Stelling, A., F ort Shaw  
326 W atters, G., Froid  
332 Armont, R., Geyser 
344 Reynolds, S., H am ilton  
346 H ans, N ., H ot Springs 
349 Malinak, C., H ot Springs
354 Gjefle, R., Laurel
355 Palm er, B., Laurel
362 Klehm , K., Libby
363 M artin, B., Libby  
372 Peterson, R., Lima 
376 H enningsen, J., L incoln Co. 
381 Rhodes, R., L incoln Co.
383 Scott, E., Lincoln Co.
390 Graham, J., Jefferson Co.
392 Quaintance, W.. Jefferson Co. 
394 T rettin , K ., Jefferson Co.
5 0 —
402 M cEachern, W ., M edicine Lake 
405 Cook, C., Mildred 
407 Olson, R., Mildred
409 H uff, T., Moore
410 M cDonnell, L., Moore
411 N esson , R., Moore
412 Thom pson, E., Moore
413 W alsh, J., Moore
414 W arren, B., Moore
425 Noll, D., Noxon
426 Redfern, J., Noxon
427 F iske , K ., Outlook
428 K rieger, F ., Park City  
435 Vacura, J., P la ins
446 D avis, E ., Poison
447 F orte, C., Poison
450 Jam es, L., Poison
451 M ayers, R., Poison
452 M ontgom ery, M., Poison  
454 O wens, R., Poison
459 Adam s, C., Poplar  
469 Schuh, B., P ow ell Co.
471 Brickley, R., Rapelje
475 Ogle, A., Ronan  
481 Clary, J., Roy
486 Aspevig, L., Rudyard
487 K ruji, C., Rudyard 
494 H aw ley, L., St. Ignatius  
497 W est, J., St. Ignatius 
501 Johnson, H ., Scobey  
505 M cNam er, B., Shelby  
508 W eaver, B., Shelby  
517 Jolley, H ., Sheridan  
519 M addison, Br., Sheridan
529 H eath , L., Stevensville
530 H am ilton, A., Stevensville  
541 Fike, L., Superior 
544 R iefflin , J., Superior 
549 M cCauley, H ., Sw eetgrass Co. 
558 Callaghan, R., Troy 
568 Johnson, P ., W hitefish  
575 H esser, H., W hitehall
581 F laherty, D., W illow  Creek
582 Garnett, T., W illow Creek 
588 B lack, J., W innett.
FIN A L S— CLASS A
F irst____ ___ ; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................ ; F ifth — --------
H eigh t.________________________ ....
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................ ; Fourth................ ; F if th .--------
H eight___ _______________________
Broad Jump
L. M ARTIN, G allatin, w inner, 1938. D istance, 21 feet 7 % inches. M ontana 
record held by D. H am ilton, W hite  Sulphur Springs, 1931.
D istance,
1 B ak en , A., A b sarok ee
4 G oodson, R ., A b sarok ee
5 Gum, B., A b sarok ee
9 B arker, B., A n acon da
14 D eary, B., A n aconda
15 M cCabe, C., A naconda
16 M iles, G., A n aconda  
23 C lark, J., B ill in g s
34 M ischaud, C., B u tte  C entral 
36 R ed fern , F ., B u tte  C entral 
42 B row n, B., B u tte  P u b lic  
47 G ill, J., B u tte  P ub lic  
52 T hom as, S., B u tte  P u b lic  
60 H effern , A., C uster  Co.
62 M iller, F ., C u ster  Co.
63 M in koff, M., C u ster  Co.
64 M uri, A., C uster  Co.
65 N elson, S., Custer Co.
66 R u n n in g , A., C uster  Co.
67 S elle , D., C u ster  Co.
68 Strom , W ., C uster  Co.
69 St. P eter , B., C uster  Co.
70 W ild er, W ., C uster  Co.
75 K en nedy, R .t D a w so n  Co.
81 T hom pson , R., D a w so n  Co. 
89 W ooley , R., F er g u s  Co.
191 C roteau , P., A rlee
192 M arsh, H ., A rlee
200 Sm ith , W ., B a in v ille
201 B urgass. J., Beaverhead Co.
202 Good, E., B ea v erh ea d  Co.
203 H ubbard, W ., B eaverh ead  Co
204 J on es, W ., B eaverh ead  Co.
205 P ierce , T, B eaverh ead  Co.
206 S tew a rt, G., B eaverh ead  Co.
207 W a gn er , A., B eaverhead  Co.
208 W hip p le, L, B ea v erh ea d  Co.
209 W ilco x , E ., B eaverh ead  Co.
210 W ille y , D., B eaverhead  Co.
216 O lson, E ., B e lt  V a lley
(Continued
22 fe e t 3% inches.
CLASS A
96 K am pfe, P ., F la th ea d  Co. . 
i l0 3  E m ery , J., G a lla tin  Co.
115 Hexlmier, R., G reat F a lls  
119 N oble, C., G reat F a lls  
123 A n derson , D., H avre
125 H ard in g , W ., H avre
126 H outz, E ., H avre  
128 K am pf, B., H avre
130 M cGill, P., H avre
131 M innick , J., H avre  
136 W ylder, B., H avre
140 E by, J., H elen a
141 H oar, J., H elen a
142 M cCom as, B ill, H elen a  
145 P arson s, E., H elen a  
148 A nderson , R., M issou la  Co.
7156 L aT rie lle , B., M issou la  C o.'
/ 157 M cClain, G., M issou la  Co.
159 N ordgren , G.. M issou la  Co.
160 O w ens, J., M issou la  Co.
9 161 P helan , ,J., M issou la  Co.
'  164 V an’ G iesen, B., M issou la  Co.
169 H u ff, T., P a rk  Co. 
y l7 8  D reid le in , W ., W h ite  Su lphur  
S p rin gs
LASS B
220 Sm ith , S., B lg fo rk
222 D ’A rcy, E., B ro ad w ater  Co.
226 L am bert, J., B rockton
232 L aF rom beau, R., B ro w n in g
233 San derv ille , R., B ro w n in g  
236 Cestnick, E., Carbon Co.
5*337 K lep ich , T, Carbon Co.
'  238 S tacey , N., Carbon Co.
239 A rnston , R., C ircle  
246 K ru eger, H., Colum bus
249 M atovlch , D., C olum bus
250 P eterso n , C., C olum bus 
254 E dw ard s, D., C orvallis  
262 V ounker, N., C orvallis 
on P age 32)
— 31—
265 Jensen , Clarence, C ulbertson
272 G ram m ens, P., Custer
273 G uptlll, F., C uster  
276 K em ph, John, Custer  
282 D aw , D., D arby
293 B urns, F ., D ixon  
296 Sm ith, O., D ixon  
)  301 M uchm ore, S., Drum m ond  
• 303 F lesh m an , K. D u tton  
•306 Schaefer  P., D utton  
'  308 B en n ett, A., F o rt B enton  
314 M erredith, R., F o rt B enton  
318 W eek s, J., F o rt B enton
320 Johns, L., F o rt Shaw
321 Sta llin g , A., F o rt Shaw  
327 B u rgess, R., G arfield  Co.
330 R ogge , C., G arfield Co.
332 A rm ont, R ., G eyser
341 B ulm er, J., H am ilton  
345 Cross, S., H ot S p rin gs  
348 Lape, L., H ot Sp rings  
351 P itts , E., H ot S p rin gs  
/  352 B urke, L., Laurel 
'  353 D eN ittis , W.. Laurel
355 P alm er, B., Laurel
356 Shay, C., Laurel
357 B ecker, R., L ibby
362 K lehm , K., L ibby
363 M artin, B.. L ibby  
366 Spencer, F., L ibby
369 W oodruff, E., L ibby
370 M ihellsh, E.. L im a
373 C halcraft, V.. L incoln Co.
374 F lem in g , E., L incoln  Co.
392 Quaintance, W., Jefferson Co. 
395 V osburgh , F .. J e ffe r so n  Co. 
398 P lthoud, G., J o lie t
400 W ard, G., Jo lie t  
404 C lellan, E., M ildred  
407 Olson, R., M ildred
409 H u ff, T.. Moore
410 M cConnel, L.. Moore
411 N esson , R., Moore
412 Thom pson, E., Moore
413 W alsh , J., Moore
414 W arren, B., Moore
420 W a tters, E., N ashu a
421 W atter , W ., N ashua  
*427 F isk e , K ., O utlook
'  428 K rieger, F., P ark  C ity  
429 F ox , D., P ark  C ity  
435 V acura, J., P la in s  
443 B urke, G., P o ison
446 D av is, E., P o ison
447 F orte , C., P oison
448 H olt, G., P o ison
449 H oover, H., P o ison
450 Jam es, L., P oison
452 M ontgom ery, M., P oison
453 O lson, S., P o ison  
457 B aranick , N., P on y  
460 D upree, J., P oplar  
462 P erson , C., P oplar  
471 B r ick ley , R., R ap elje  
474 D upuis, L., R onan  
476 P arrish , L., R onan  
479 P a la g y i, S., Roundup  
481 Clary, J., R oy
485 Satterfield, J.. Roy *
492 T u ttle , E., R udyard
498 A nderson, E ., Scobey
505 M cNam er, B.. Shelby
509 W elk er, M., Shelby
517 J o lley . H.. Sheridan
521 Aam old, H ., Stanford
541 F ik e , L., Superior
543 P ark er, G., Superior
549 M cCauley, H ., S w ee tg ra ss  Co.
550 Rudd, A., S w ee tg ra ss  Co.
555 S iria, W ., T hom pson F a lls
556 T hayer, L., T hom pson F a lls  
562 G oneau, C., V ic to r
564 B aker. J., W h ite flsh  
576 K nu ck ey , D.. W h iteh a ll
584 E v ers, J., W in ifred
585 R obinson . J., W in ifred  
589 In g a lls , K.. W in n ett
591 A rcher, C.. Ism ay
592 H ow ard, W ., Ism ay
FIN A LS— CLASS A
F irst................ ; Second................ : Third............... ; Fourth............................... ; F ifth
D istan ce ........................................... ..........
FIN A L S— CLASS B 
F irst................ ; Second..... ......... ; Third...............; Fourth................................ ; F ifth.






















PARSONS, H elena, and B. BOYINGTON, Great F alls, tie  for first place, 
1938. H eight, 11 feet 3 inches. Montana record held by W.
Custer, M issoula, 1930. H eight, 12 feet 10 Inches.
CLASS
French, H ., Absarokee 84
Saunders, N., Absarokee 91
McCabe, Charles, Anaconda 105
Birm ingham , B., B utte  Central 121 
Gennette, G., B utte  Public 124
Thomas. S., B utte Public 130
Miller, F., Custer Co. 135
Minkoff, M., Custer Co. 138
Muri, A.. Custer Co. 139
N elson, S., Custer Co. 145
Running, A., Custer Co. 148
Strom, W ., Custer Co. 155
St. Peter, B., Custer Co. 156
Wilder, W., Custer Co. 161
Tegeler, A., Dawson Co.
A
H iggins, R„ F ergus Co. 
Bain, L., F lathead Co. 
Freeland, M., Gallatin Co. 
Seelinger, L., Great Falls  
Bachini, J., Havre 
McGill, P., H avre  
Van P atten , L., H avre 
Alke, R., Helena  
Christie, D., H elena  
Parsons, E., H elena  
Anderson, R., M issoula Co. 
Lang, D., M issoula Co. 
Latrielle, B., M issoula Co. 
Phelan, J., M issoula Co.
CLASS B
Patch, Tony, Alberton 202 Good. E., Beaverhead Co.
Marsh, H., Arlee 203 Hubbard. W., Beaverhead Co.
Sm ith, W., Bainville 204 Jones, W.. Beaverhead Co.
Burgass, J., Beaverhead Co. 205 Pierce, T., B eaverhead Co.
— 32—
206 Stew art, G., B eaverhead Co.
207 W agner, A., B eaverhead Co.
208 W hipple, L.. B eaverhead Co.
209 W ilcox, E., B eaverhead Co.
213 W illey, D., B eaverhead Co.
211 Lane, A., B elgrade
213 C hittick, W ., B elt V alley
214 H ealey, T., B e lt  V alley  
221 Form anack, A., B ox Elder
225 E lgie, R., Brockton
226 Lam bert, J., Brockton  
235 Cestnick, E., Carbon Co.
238 S tacey , N., Carbon Co.
249 M atovich, D., Columbus 
256 F elix , E., Corvallis
258 G iesy, R., Corvallis 
262 Younker, N., Corvallis
267 McCormick, G., Culbertson
268 McCormick, Loren, Culbertson
269 M adden, J., Culbertson  
295 K endall, F., D ixon  
299 M unson, G., Dodson
308 B ennett, A., F ort B enton  
317 Roudebush, H., F ort Benton  
323 Taule, O., F ort Shaw  
336 Edgar, L., G ranite Co.
339 M cKenzie, A., Granite Co.
347 H inote, C., H ot Springs
348 Lape, L., H ot Springs 
359 E ggert, H ., Libby  
363 M artin, B., Libby
369 W oodruff, E., Libby  
379 M ikalson, R., L incoln Co.
385 Lozeau, H., Lonepine
FINALS-
First.
388 M cHenry, M., Lonepine 
390 Graham, J., Jefferson Co.
392 Q uaintance, W.. Jefferson Co. 
394 T rettin, K., Jefferson Co.
402 M cEachern, W ., M edicine Lake 
407 Olson, R., Mildred 
424 M orehouse, W., Noxon  
428 K rieger, F„ P ark  City  
436 Gallagher, J., P len ty  wood
446 Davis, E., Poison
447 Forte, C., Poison
451 M ayers, R., Poison
452 M ontgom ery, M., Poison
454 Owens, R., Poison
455 Paul, J., Poison  
459 Adam s, C., Poplar  
465 Alger, H., P ow ell Co.
467 H arnach, B., P ow ell Co.
471 Brickley, R., Rapelje  
482 E stenson , M., Roy
484 Lelek, V., Roy  
486 Aspevig, L., Rudyard 
492 T uttle, E., Rudyard 
495 M cCarthy, J., St. Ignatius  
502 LaPierre, R., Scobey  
511 Baril, B., Sheridan  
537 W ilcox, J., S tevensville  
540 D ishm an, E., Superior 
544 R iefflin, J., Superior
558 Callaghan, R., Troy
559 Cohenour, J., Troy 
572 Midby, H., W hitefish  
577 M cKeown, B., W hitehall 
583 Ronning, C., W illow  Creek
— C LA SS A
F ifthSecond..........Third........................... ; Fourth ............
H eig h t.............................. .......
FIN A LS— CLASS B 
F irst................; Second................ ; Third................ ; F ourth ................; F ifth.
H eight
One-Half Mile Relay Race
C lass A winner, 1938, B utte  Public. Tim e, 1 m inute 34.4 seconds. 
Class B  winner, 1938, Laurel. Tim e, 1 m inute 37.2 seconds. M ontana record 
held by M issoula, 1908. Tim e, 1 m inute 34 seconds.
A n aconda  
B u tte  C entral 
B u tte  P u b lic  
C uster C ounty
A lberton
B eaverh ead  Co.









F er g u s  C ounty  
F la th ea d  C ounty  
G a lla tin  C ounty  




F o rt B enton  
F o rt Shaw  
G arfield  Co.
G ran ite  Co.
Laurel
L ibby
L incoln  Co. 
P len ty w o o d  
P oison
FIN A L S— CLASS A
H elen a
M issou la  C ounty
P a rk  C ounty
W h ite  Su lphur S p rin gs
P oplar






S te v e n sv ille
T hom pson F a lls
F irst. Second................; Third................ ; Fourth................ ; F ifth .
T im e..............................................
F IN A L S— CLASS B
First. ; Second. Third. Fourth. F ifth ......
T im e----------—.........- ................
—33—
SCORE CARD
Note—S core  5 p o in ts fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4 fo r  second 
place, 3 fo r  th ird  place, 
2 fo r  fo u rth  place, 1 fo r 
f if th  place.
CLASS A 
A bsarokee .......................
A n aconda ........................
B illings............................
B u tte  C en tra l...............
B u tte  Pub lic ................
C u ste r Co......................
Dawson Co....................
F e rg u s  Co.....................
F la th e a d  Co.................
G alla tin  C o ..................
G rea t Falls..
H av re .............
H elena ............
M issoula Co, 
P a rk  Co........
S u m a tra ................................
W hite  S u lp h u r Springs..
..........C L A SS’ B ......




B eaverhead  Co.
B elgrade..............
B elt V alley........
B igfork ................ .
Box E lder..........
B ro ad w ate r Co.
B rock ton .............
B row ning ............
C arbon Co.........
C ircle....................
C olum bia Falls.
C olum bus............
C orvallis..............
C u lbertson ...........
C u ste r....................




D rum m ond....
D u tto n ............
F o r t  Benton.
F o r t  S haw ....
F ro  id------------
G arfield Co... 
G eyser---------
SCORE CARD — (Continued)
Note—-Score 5 p o in ts  fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4 fo r  second 
p lace, 3  fo r  th ird  p lace, 
2 fo r  fo u rth  p lace, 1 fo r 
f i f th  place.
CLASS B (C o n tin u ed ) 
G i I d f o rd_______ __ _________
G rass R ange..............................
G ran ite  Co.................................. .
H am ilto n ......................................
H ot S p rin g s ...............................
Ism ay_____ ___ _____ _______
Je ffe rso n  Co................... ...........
Jo lie t.______________________
L au re l....... ....................................
L ibby ............................................. .
L im a................. ........... ..................
L incoln Co...................................
L onepine.......................................
M edicine L ake................... .......
M ildred................... ......................
M oore......... .................................. .
N ash u a .........................................
N oxon................................... .........
O utlook..... ....................................
P a rk  C ity ....................................
P la in s ............................................
P len ty w o o d ..................................
Po ison ............................................
Pony.___ ___________________
P op lar.___ ...________________
Pow er............................................ .





R u d y ard ...... .................................
S t. Ig n a tiu s ................................
Scobey...........................................
S hel by__................ ......... ............
S h erid an ........................................
S ta n fo rd .........................................
S tevensville ..................................
S u p erio r........................................
Sw ee tg rass  C o u n ty________
T hom pson F a lls .................... —
T ro y ................................................
V ic to r______________________
W h ite fish________ __________
W h itehall___________________
W illow C reek ............................
W in ifred ..... ............................ ......
W in n e tt.____________________
INTERSCHOLASTIC
COMM ITTEE
J. P. Rowe, chairman.
H. F. Adams, vice-chairman, golf and tennis.
R. H. Jesse, prizes
W. E. Schreiber, athletics, and general manager.
B. E. Thomas, transportation.
Paul Bischoff, entertainment of men.
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, entertainment of women. 
R. A. Coleman, declamation.
J. N. Holm, debate.
A. S. Merrill, publicity and program.
J. W. Howard, publicity and program.
Larrae Haydon, Little Theatre Tournament. 
Andrew Cogswell, Editorial Association.
J. E. Miller, dean of men.
MlSSOULtAN


